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••• W.'". had all our little "Chrl.tmas Spirits" -:'"Inlntl
around getting � for the fI_1 ru......lvln' lanta and
YOU a hand with pur Chrletma. food """"Intli Now at
PI�� you can find."..., ........ thin, 'ou ...... �
ChrI.tma•• All the Chrletma. fIxI.,'., ••ofle gift � ••
,our frIenda-..even to,..... the kl.1 For flnoat ........,
pur .UT IChIt.ima. dinner, SURE to HOP PIli"
Win., thI. week and thr CIIrI."'a. E"..
FULL WED DEC 17 THROUGH Z4
)
'Ialloc:h
.
iTimt»
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN.AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PR,OGRESSIVE PEOPLE
STATESBORO. GA.� THURSDAY DEC. 24, 1959I!;8TABLISHED 1892 PRICE TEN (JENTS\. 69th YEAR-NO., 45
C:C-Cccccc-c-cC"CCCCC��
The Christmas Story
"Dickens
-Christmas
Bulloch Times To
.
Present Program
Fund Drive
For 1958-59
Local Mason Elect Winners In
N:':e�!�:�:: Commu- Lighting
ntcation of Ogeeehee Lodge No.
C213, F.• A. M., the t'cllowing or- ontestficen were elected and lnetalled
to serve for 1960:
E. W. (Buddy) Burnes, wor The judging of the outdoor
shlpeul master ; C. O. Rushing. 8e: . Ohfilltma8 d,,\cofBtiona conte,t,
nlor warden; Fr8nch� B. Hunter, sponsored by the Bulloch Council
Juntor warden; Frank Smith, ee- of Federated Garden Clubs, wa.
elected treasurer: W. H. (Shorty) held Monday, December 21. j The
Lonlt', Jr., re-elected seentary; followlnlt' award wlnnet'li were an·
Robert Zetterower. chaplain: EI· nouneed: •
mer Cullen. senlcr deacon; Mar· Ola&8 I-DoorwaY-A WTeath­
vin Peed. Junior deacon: Jack Commercial-I, �n. Frank Ruah ..
Steptoe, senior IItew8.rt!: Julius B. ini. 4G8 &.uth Main St.; 2, lira.
aaudey, junior Kteward; Lew- lIal Macon, Jr., Jeff Road.
renee M. William"••Ir .• tyler. • Itandmade--I. Mr.' Col.man,
Pa"t Master R. 8. Mor,·I .. eon- Parker Apts., E. Janel St.; 2, Mn.ducted th� election and the oUI· Nelsen McCormick, Greenwood
cera wte installed by Pu�t MaKtur Drtve�ha,r one, Jr., acUnll aM mar- Sp;ay-Commerclal'_: I, Mn.
A
.
delicious turkey dinner WUK
Inman Dekle, Donehoo Sl.
enjoyed by the "me'nlbelow before HJlOdmatie-l. Mrs. B. B. Mor.
the election. rts. Bulloch St.; 2, Mrs. LoulH
Semmel, Holly Drive.
C-A ny other decorated door-
1. MI'''. Olaude Howard. College
Blvd.: 2, MI'I'!. GUI Sorrier, Grady
St..; }I, Mrl'! ... Percy Bland, Sa.
vannah Avc.
Hnnorab!e Montinn for Deco­
mtud Dnor-Ml'H. J. W. Bland,
207 College Blvd.; !\frs. JOl'!h La­
niel', 40R College Blvd.: M .... Jack
Whelchel. 407 College Blvd.: MI'8.
J. Bruntley Johnson 8 Pine Drive.
Cln!oJ8 II-Picture Window-A,
Itcligiol1M (no entries): 2, Any
other. I-MI'I. Jack, 407 Colleee
Blvd.; 2, MMI. Bernard Banka, 101
Lee St. j 3. Mrs. Ray Howard. Por ..
tal Highway.
Cia.. III-:Vllrd Ol.play-A.
Ch1'i�tm88 Tree-c-J, �'"'. Don
Coleman, Donehoo St.: 2, Min
June H.,·wrove. Deanha Dr. i 8,
MI�. Roy Dea], 97 Lee 8t.
B-Santa ClauB, HelndHr (eu.)
-I. Mn. Gle�n Coleman, Z I'ar ..
George I... Dlckeon, fOI'mcl'ly �:�:�lySt�rt�·e:M�:. ��is;u::m::�:
��!\!�: ��\���=d F��'U�'I���'\�:� Krdve; Deanna Drive.
.Camp Puper Corllorution anti "tao C-NaUvlt)' Scene -rne .ntry.)
ucned In Stat ..boro.' I D-AI)J, "tIMr *"rd ,dl.play-I;-
IIIr. Ok�.v" and hi. wife, M,'•. Ed Walton, N. Edaawood
Lout•• , are now ul�idhlfif at 0 Orlv., I, Pr. &,I:Nen, Nrt Ave.;
CI"m'II�"ot': He to ana".. 0# 8., ..... �_, ........... ,DIana
Greenwood. S. C., onll reeelved DrWe. I'·
II.S. In lo....t.,. frcm .Norllt Ooro- ••• Tft-
'.�.,lin. Stat. Collelre. Prior to at- &f C1 Po_ • buttending college he spent four overall � .....
years in the army. to MI.. JUlIe ..JIa�. De'i....
Before .Ioining Union BOII' .. Cump Drive. _:-
he ape�t three yean with the Vit·. The juda.s w.... : __ Boyd,ginla Fore�t S,rvlce at Farmville, Mn. Daniel. and Mn. Crow••11Vn. In o.rdel· to utilize his pl'e· IIf Mmen.
vlous trnlnlnll and eXllertcnce,
Union "all hired him to work with
local ""dod lel'owel'lI 8S .. wood pro. RETIRES' AS
curement fOI·cstel· .
MI'. and Mn. Otck8on are mem·
bers of the PI'Mbytel'lan Ohul'ch.
Christmas
AtS. H.S.
(From the Holy Bible)Carol"
Norbest. Double Breasted 10 to 14 lit. A"......
Hen Turkeys
O'SAOlsPlcD FANCY WINESAP
P-EACHES No. 2% G1... 29c Red Ap.ples
STAn.n, FROZEN COLDEN
Tuna' Pies Oz. Each 10c Yellow ,Bananas8 CAMEO FANCY
FANCY FROZEN 10 OZ. SLICIIED Large Crisp Celery
, Strawberries 23c ChOcolate Covered FULL 0 MILK,CHERR.IES,
Fresh Coconuts
.UUTlFUL, as INCH CALIFORNIA ,.
Hi·Heel" Dolls 3·88 .,Juicy L,emonsEach I 49cO'SAOI Du_a HALVU
PEACHES 19c I
OLD '''':'O'':D, cw....
No. 2th ean RaISins:
sWln's PREMIUM, RUDY.TO.SERVE
Fruited HailS Lb.
ISWln's PREMIUM "TENDERIZED"
Curedt HailS Lb.
WHOLE OR HALF
53c
39c.'
"STANDARD"
6Se
FANCY
sWln's SEMINOLE
Sliced BaconCHOCO'LATEDROPS
14DLBox29C 0;;1;;5
Lb. Tray
¥s Pint
FREE 50 TURKEYS\ .
25 Friday 25 Saturday
December 18 December 19
Drawing 7:00 P. M.
PICK UP A TICKET ON EACH VISIT PICK UP A TICKET ON EACH VISIT
50FREE HAMS
Christmas Eve." Dec. 24
prawing' 7:00 P. M.
I I
PILLSBURY, WHITE, �ELLOW OR CHOCLOATE
CAKE MIXES 3 18 Oz. Pkgs.
FOR WHITER 2CLOTHES LargeBoxes
lb.
TENDER, PLUMP CHICKEN 4-6 lb. ·A".ra..
3geHENS Lb.
SMALL LEAN, PORK WHOLE OR HALF
45'i
IHAMS Lb.
OCEAN SPRAY, WHOLE OR STRAINED 2 No. 300 Can.
Cranberry Sauce
4 Lb. Cello 39c
2 Ibs. 25c
Stalk 13c
2 Ibs. 25c
Christmas Eve
At First Methodist
The members of Trinity EpiMco,
pal MIIIsioll will begin their cele.
braUon . of ChristmaN. or the NR­
tivlty of Our Lord with "pocial
"ervlcea on Chrflstmaa Eve and
Chl'istmoll Doy. Ttlere will be tho
traditional Christmas Ev. Mid.
night Communion starting at
11:30 p. m. on Thm'Mday, Decem·
ber 24th. FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
Co�':n��[��t'!�il �a�el:�;at:Jo� EULICE ALDER�AN
In 'plte of having to pOltpone W10o'8001.:,' "'1-'arT.heWIIIRebv., thJ.ohC"eIR.: EuUce Alderman. 40, dlnd un·the State.horo High Sehool Band • V. expectedly J..t Friday In Raleltrh.
BOOIt.n' Day I from December 12 brant. North Carolina. . .
and 'till contendlnlDl' with a eold
Chriltma., belna the annual I He w.. • retired Navy peU)'
• eommemoration 01 the birth of officer. Mr. Alderman w.. 8 g.
..loom), day, the reaponae for funda Jesus Chri.t, 'Ia a d." of .....t re· live of Bulloch Count)' but hla rei.
w.. excenent when It wa. held joielnl' lor ChristianA, Th. lltur· Idenee wall in Uavre De Grace,
lut Saturday. Althoulh the fI- Ideal eolor u..d ror the Altar and Maryland.
Dal contribution. have not been "rleIU)' Voilwent la white. whleh Funeral.ftervlcllll were held la.t
received the total topped the $1,- ·.ymboll.e. purity, joy and happl- Monday at 10 a_ m. at St. MaU-
100 mark. n..... The word Chl'IIItmu I. d,,· hew'l Catholic Churchln Statell'
Band Booatan' Oay had ita be· rived from the worda UOhriat'" 'bora. with budal In the Bethlehem
ginning tor the tll'Rt time lalt Mas.," and Is the Gccailion when
t
Church (lomete."),.
spring. 1\ was held lost Saturday all the faithful attend the "1\11188 J1. la IIuf\'lvcd by his wife, M ....
in order to ",cure much needed of Ohrlat" and make theil' commu· Mary V. Alderman of Havre Dc
fundI for uniform" and �ep�lr of nlon". Gruce; hiM moiher, MrR. Beulah
school owned Instruments for the The ChrltltmaH feast ,in the EpJIl. A Iderman of Statel:lboro; t-hl'ee
larlrer than expected band thia copa. Ohurch �oe", not begin un· al&tel's, MI·Il. Cee'H Dea!, StateM'
year. Accordin&, to Dale Jensen, til the midnight I8rvlce and lalu bor�: Mrs. Ghm Ray, Bavannah,
director. the Bluo Devil Band for twelve days until the li'elilt of and MH. J. A. Mathh" Jacksun·
should number aome 60 at the be· the Epiphany. When the flnt Gen· ville, Fla.; three brothe .... Robbie
glnninlt' of the school ycal' In Sep- tilea came to aee Our Lord. St. AI�erm"n, Chllrleston, S. C.: Iter·
tember. 1060. Mary and St. Jo"eph In the Bta· man Alderman, AUlI'u8tl\. and tin·
Thi" 1o'ear all solicitation was ble at Bethl.ehem. ton Aldermon, Savnnnah.
done by the band mothorlf. A
' The public is 'cordlally Invited Barnell Funeral Home wall In
�ew state department of erluea- to ottend the Midnight SCI'vlce chal'ge or al'rangements.
tion I'uling prohibits. the use of nnd the Christmas morning 8er- �------
�tudellts for selling 01' solicitation, vice at Tdnlty Mission. Thm'e MEN'S BASKETBALL LEAGUE
The Statesboro High School will be the commemoration" or
Bnnd ARSociKtio" npprecint•• the the Fea.t Day. or' St. Stephens,
ORGANIZED AT REC. CENTER
fino response given by the busi. Oecembel' 26 j St.•John the Evan.
IlClHUllCn IIlId thoso who cont\·lbuf... JCclist, the (irKt Sunday lifter
ed on the Iftl'cet!! lust Sulul'day, Chl'istmns lind The Holy Innocents
Statesboro hUH one of the rinC!�t un December 28 lit 10 :00 P. m,
bands in Georgia and it iA through
the community's COOIH!1'ution tl)
secure funds thnl will help keep
the standnl'd of the bunll in first
c1uRB condition so Statesbol'o (�lIn
1:18Y "We nrc proud of the bund
unu it's pcrf'ormnnce whcl'cver it
mnkc!I u showing."
ACCOUNTANT
'1
.... ,
L. Butes Lovett, who h.. beeft
enA'alred In tax work and account­
"ney fol' over twenti·flv.·,..,.
In State-aboro. lbt. week ann01lne ..
ed hili r.U",ement on aeeount of
III h.alth.
,'Dozen 33c Boosters'
Fund Drive
12 Oz. Pq. 35c
-
III
.�
Army Pvt. John W. Ems, BOn
of Mr. and 1\11't1. John P. Ellis, Rt.
4, Statesboro, completcd the finul
phase or six nlonths active mill·
tury tranlng December fj under the
Resel ....e ��Ol'CC" Act In'ogrl!m at
Fort BltSlI, Tex.
NEWCItOP
B�IL NUTS
�.CELLO
49c
.AKERS ANCEL FLAKE.
COCONUT
3112 OZ. CAN
23c
SUNMAID
, IS. OZ. PKC.
SEEDLESS RAISINS
ATMORE' I
MINCE MEAT
27c
HERSHEYS
COCOA
DROMEDARY
PITTED .DATES
BROCK ORANCE
SLICE CANDY
BROCK KINC
MIXED CANDY
NUT- SHELF
MIXED NUTS
9 OZ. PKC.
29c
SOZ. BOX
41c
160Z.,PKC.
53c
18 OZ. CELLO
29c
16 OZ. CELLO
29c
14 OZ. CAN
'79c
FROM THE STAFF OF THE
DULLOCH TIMES and
.
KENAN'S PRINT SfIOP
The Stutctlbol'O Uecl'cation De·
Jlurtment nnllounces the o,'gllnl7.a·
lion of tbe Men'!! Buskctbull
Long\1�.
Any dub. nrgnni1:nlinn 01' bUMi·
neSB Interested in sponsol'lng a
team in tho !\len's League ill unced
to contact Rulph Turnel' us Moon
os possible. Cu1J PO 4-3627 uny
time during the (Iuy.
The leu,cue will begin pluying
in.JunuBI·Y.
GRADUATES TRAINING
Robert I..... Hugun, son of Mr.
und MI'K. O. H. Miller, Rt, 5, of
8tutoshol'0 K'l'udullted from I'e·
cl'ult training December II at the
Nov!!: I Tl'ainlng Cent.cr, San Die­
go, Calif.
Mr. nnd Mra. J. Shlelda Kenan
1\k antI MI'•. L�Klie M. Witte
HUI'y H. Clarklon
STOKELY'S, CUT GREEN
ASPARAGUS
NO. 300 CAN
29c
TROPICAL ISLE, CRUSHED NO. 300 CAN
PINEAPPLE 21c
EMERAL:D,BABY
WALNUTS
Thill Holiday 8eallon marks the fourth here a1 Statesboro and 1M
-----------_ Ian opporiun,' time to review the progress that all of us have made
Ch • t 1959 j LET'S LIVE
.Ince op.ratlon. finlt .terted.
"S mas
We have grown from three employce.i on AIH'il 1, 1056 to our
Z:ll::: (����,mou.:)::::::::: 3::Z:: :: :_ TODAY present force and we are happy to say that the thl'CC of our original
If ChristmRl4 menns notching loneliness on carth like the one payroll
are still with UB. In line w;ith our growth here at Statesboro,
mote to Us it illustrates that to that enve'opcs a child who attends • ., Ma••••r.....
our incnased skills and efficiencies have resulted In lalG'cl' paycheckll
live Is not to live (ai' oneself alonc. n Chris.t'tn88 party and wilosc name and increaeed payrolls which have been reflected in the business Ilfe
The hal'd headed businos!! man. ;h:�'��I:�,I�o�d t�e::�o��'�h: :�tJ: HOLY NIGHT of the community:
tho stingy one, even the !!olfish ing placo of the CI uel, every other We !lIng, "Silent night, holy night,
soften 'at Yule time and we have person is a demon, the laughter All hi calm, all is bright."
never seen the pel'son thnt did not and happlnesIJ like a dagger 111 • The night of Christ's birth has
'mile on Christmall Do>, regardle.!! stuck into the heart: the thoughts become ,holy to us, but it cel'tain­
of his or her station in life. turn to cruel ideas, the predictions Iy was not calm or silent. We
The human race �:ould perish of the Revelations are at hand. like to picture the beauty of the
but for tbe aid of othen. Midas So If you would do a kindness Hcene, but it Is all imagery.
with his millions. Lazarous with that you will always remember, Tho stable wa. next door to
his rags alike need and cherish" deed that will make you rich in the Inn which was filled with the
the need 01 Christian fellowship memorlos, give some child a pre- guosts fl'om all parts 01 Palestine.
and the warmth 01 friendship. aent on Christmas Day, not to Many had come from afar-a.
We have seen the Holy day per- thOle who have plenty, but t.o some had Joseph and Mary. These two
verted by the selfish, made ule of onu the �orld has forgot.ton In Ita had traveled by donkey. She'rid-
lor commrclal purpOI"S, uled to hute. lng, he walkin., from Nazaret
promote nefarious schemes, yet If you do that, the lull meanln« In Galilee, 80 long miles away-a
on December 26th each year, heads of the words, "Inasmuch as ye three day.' journey.
are bowed in prayer that are held 'tlave done it unto the least of these, Other descendanta of David
erect the other 304 days. ye have done It un'to me" wlI1 were In their party and may have
It seems that the kindly words 'come back with the angels of hap- found room in the Inn. being bet­
and remembrances of Christmas plness dancing with glee about ter dl'eRsod and able to pay the
Amooth ovor the unkind deeds of you. It will become the happiest high prlccR.
the whole year causing us to for- day of your life, as well as the That Inn keepel' was a shrewdBulloch Tim•• Dec. 22, 19.9 get· the pain and heal the wounds richest. mnn Bnd looked his customers ov-
01'. John Mooney waR named FORTY YEA� AGO of the past. May your tree, Inigo 01' small, er carefully.j)'l'esldent of the Chamber of Com- Bulloch Tlm.� Dec. '1, 1.1. Tho 'Old fashioned ChrllJ'tmas be heavy hung With the kindly No, it was not a si1ent night, ormmee for J950 at the annual October adjourned term of Su- tree has no doubt been put in the deeds you hnve done in 1969 and u culm one. The guests at the
meeting of that 01 (Callization Tuell- perlor Court came to close this cellar of forgotten things because 1;he lights be those of memor; and Inn llrobably carou�ed �Il night.
. 1-CIltIWer day. afternoon after twelve daYM In· too many have seen the anguished happiness for doing them, reflect. �eing full of their favorite wine.
, • TIll """. lOOfIl IMIf:MUl. ""'III Standard Tractor II. Equipment termittent grind; Judgo A, B. Lov- look ,on the faces of the children \td by the plans for the future in They, at least, ilal!(ed and argued,Co., local ,,"ol'd Tractor-Dual'born ett prc"lde(� R. Lee Moore I'epre· who were lorgotten. There is no humility and Christian hope. the fuvorlte conversation being-THURSDAY, DECEMBE� 24 farm equll)ment den IeI', hall been Rented W. 'A. Gray all solicitor ,�"I:;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;::;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;::� centel'ed around politics, highRead J Peter 2 :1·7 named a winnel' in a recent dem. geneJ'al. taxes nnd hatred of the Romans,'
When they (the wise men) had ollstralion contetlt, according to I At recent Hession of city coun· ". l Qu
whose vassuls they were.
·opeaed th.lr trea.ur•• , th.y pre· an annoucement by the Ford t,·ac· ell, Glenn Bland waR elected mem- � a es t of Sch001 The reason for re"lstcrlng their..nted unto him liftsj gold, and tor distributor in Jacksonville. ber to fill unexpired term of A.. J. names was the Roman's desire to
:fnDldneense and myrrh. (Matt. Old you ride down the road to· Franklin, rekilrned: W. D. Davis cJa88ify the families and to levy. "'.. 1:11). ward Savannah durin&' the recent was elected to thl. place In recent ., B.r.i.. lleC••"r.,. higher taxes on them. No wonder
The Christmu shoppinll' 18 fln- day. and'obllerve that spectacle of city election, b�t declined to Hrve. DI........I 1.I.r.."•• , S.... D...rt..., .1 �.qtl..
the Jews hated the Romans and
ilbedl The lifta have been wrap- beautiful Ifrapefrult alonl' the. Postmaster Freeman Hardl.ty they had much subject for con.
ped and placed beneath the spark. roadside between Arcola and SUI- has reeeived word from W. G. Sut,. ...------------------- .J. venation. .
Hac OIuiatmas tree. There are Mon' Well, what we had lIeen was live, district ceMUS enum'erator, BETTER GET OUT YOUR .by one hundred and 'twelve per Of course, it was not· a silenl-trilla for all. I not IIrap.frult, but Bulloc� County that ••••n or .llIht enum.r.tor. .FLASHLIGHT c.nt. Lut ,.ear. we had 7.861 night In the village of 'Galilee .•ut.-wai�J have 'no gift for Wl'Qwn citron., • pest on many are needed lor Bulloch County. Dio.enes went' around. with ...nd_tel more than�in 1980. The Httle town became for a few
JH1l1 whoae birth we are celebrat- fanns if permitted to ripen and go Real eatate ac�i\'e durinl' the, lantern lookin. lor an honest marl. jjiiiiiiiiiii••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'nal True. I' pYe Him m.1 heart
Into production. week with Kales at fancy prices; But we are going to have to look 1,. ...lone aco. but what can I now :i ISiM:no:; wfJe�o�e �n ShV{est lor something else here in Geor.brine to the Sa.lour that will be TWENTY YEARS AGO � nEB � C·�II � f' "22 :�. lila: enough good t•••h.... whopleallng In His lighU • nun... TIm•• Dec. 21, ie31 an . . 0 ns or ,; know enouah about this moon-g�-'He hal no need for that which two brick MtOl'8S and resldenee in ing age to really teach modem
mone,. can buy, Cor all thinl'8 are BuWoc�rel:�ri��,n Gf::rg�en��r. :� I'er: Ibe�o,f!nll to E. D. Holland children. Not enough younrHia--all thlngl, except those which Sylvania, and Turner Bl'ewton of 80 01 ,000. teache" are coming along and
I. In my chlldlah Immaturity with- Claxton, h.ve opened oftlce. In FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bteylng In the scHool room to r.-
hold from Him. Surely He will IStatesboro. Bulloch Tim•• D.e. 22•• 909
place the fine teachen who are
be pleased if J bring to the man- Dr. It J. Konl)edy hus boen At monthly meeting of stock- rh'°wing\older and who won'� beger my stubborn will, or a hadly named chairman 01 the l..qyalty holder!4 of Rulloch County Fal'm- ere m:ny �oret ye:rs. 1 ntilworn and threadbare temper.· He Campaign in Hulloch County. n el'S Union in Stntesboro ycstel'- we CPt ra�hno,S :60e�tel' �ver­will treasure my gift of an old nation-wide activity In Intel'cst of dny, G. F. Emmitt WIUI elected a!le tSB a�y on iit h or deor•projudlce 01' any unworthy habit the Democratic 1)8I·ty. president to "uccoed .J. Wolte,' :::n each�n\:e w t fa·th· to trlallif I lay that before Him. An old Stockholdel'S of old Bank o�
g wee re3 0 e na on
d bit d
. Hendricks. who is tnovinj.t out o( sprints aheud of us toword educnr�hrn�n;r sPlr��I'n:�s ';::���ne: �!a��b:�Oe��:ct��n:i�::d h:�p6 the county. lion.
-
Rnd tied with the red ribbon of per cent on the stock of that bunk. 81 :\I)�;I���d°'toRlel�;n "c;( ���O�f; LOOK AND LI·S��N TO THIS!�veK7il11 be un offering fit for bringing refundg to n tow I of tinction nccol'tJed him by his elec- If you Ii"o in the look-and-lis_eng. $10,000 since closing of the bunk tion to mcmbel'Ship III the Ro)'ul ten orca whel'e you con tune inPItAYER six years ago. British Society. un honor coveted on our Department of Education
Almighty God, thanks be to CO-OI)el'�tilve kid'sl\lc "d"e!·tis- b)' scientific men the world o"el'. pl'ogrnm on WLWA-TV (Channel
Thee for Jesus Chl'ist our Saviour.
cd to be cd Dccembel' 23l'd nt An intel'esting fumily I'cunion 11) lit 8 :30 evel'Y school morning.
Cloanse OUI' henl'ts of self-Io\'e. Boy�'s stllble,
the pi ice ugreed up- wus thnt of Sllmuel Hal'ville's you'lI be seemg YOUI' Stute Boord
We come to Him in f8ith to ask
on llein� $1.10 fol' kids weighing fnmily nt hi!' home nelil' gnul lnst of Educution soon. ;'Vhen they
His forg1Yeness for our sins. Help
20 to ao pou� Flidny In ccloblution of his 84th come lip fot their meotmgs, they
\IS to J,.,vol·shil) Thee in spirit UI1I1 ·bil'thduy. Prcsent wei e 115 chil- will appeur with 01'. Clnude PUI'-THIRTY YEARS' AGO dl'(lIl unci gll\lulchildl'ell. ceil, �tate supelintendent of�m�n�th. In tho Suviour's nnme. Bulloch Timel Dec. 19. 1929 schools, discussing some of the
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY PCICY. Bllrney und IInroid Aver- !l��".ho�����lleSb�l\n���:�����l Justitt of Averitt B1'OM. Auto Co., cn- $ • * •lCl·tUltlcd tholr omployees lit tur·
koy dillnor Thul sduy evening' nt
the home of !\II' .nnd 1\11'5. BUI'Iley
Avol'itt on Zettol'owel'.
Stutesbol'o WIIS In dlll'kness for
1ll0l'C thnl1 three hou I s In5t night
because of IIltel'fuption on the
hne between Melter nnd Gray-
WE OFFER THE BEST mont; locul plant wns fired up
and lights tUl'l1ed on around 10
o'clock.
No word has yet been rcceived
fl'om Algie Cnmpbell and Britt.
Joynel', fishermen who disappear­
ed from�theil' home neul' Hnlcy­
ondale on the night (If December
C.ITY DRUG COMPANY 6th while fishing in the "iver;
, . both nl'e about 40 years of age;14 Ea.. Mal. S._,.•••• 4-S111
a baby WIlS born at Joyner's homeSTATESBORO. GEORGIA on the night of hi. dloapp.a.ance.
____________d Both were later found drowned
{8u.llo�ll
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHEltE NEEDED THURSDAY DEC. 24. 1959
A Merly Christmas I
Today, as we observe Christ'. birth, the entire I tumult and the tyranny, despito the loollah men
world Is beset by war tensions, and mankind Is who refused to recognize the Saviour, the light 01
frlahtened a!ll he stands on the threshold of the fan- the magic Star has never been obacured.
'astJc Space Age. � \ No missle that we or the Ruuians can ever
New man-made stars whirl through the heavens fire Into Interplanetary space can have one-mil lion­
and people of many nations tremble at the thought th the power that the Star of Hope and l.ove has
of miuile warfare trluered by electronic switches had during the centuries aince it fint appeared.
and beamed from acrolB the seas. Through the yean it haa remained a symbol of
Strange instrument-carrying objects approach God's promise that men of good will may ,UIl have
the speed of light as they encircle the earth, send- the peace and the abundant life which the Saviour
ing back messages Irom the unexplored outer space. promhled to all who wilt lollow him. . I
Today man standi, as he stood 1969 years ago, The Star of Bethlehem fttlll remains the symbol
Rt the doorway of a va!!t revelation. Thl, time of hope that it hu alway. been. Whate,'er man
man's own stars ere charting our course. They' may do with his Inflnltesrmal gnats.ln.tlle-8ky, he
promise to push -back space frontiers and widen will Itill be without peace and without hope unless
man's domain In the universe. he believes the teachings 01 the Leader whose birth
Intellectual horizons will expand as bold voyag- we commemorate today. Faced as we are today
en ot apace land on the moon. Air travel and ro· with International conflict and poulble atomic de­
dio communications will improve as a I'esult of our struction, we need more than over to lollow the
exploritions ot the stratolphere areea with rockets Disciple of Peace.
nnd ..tellites. Never since the birth of Jesus hal But the end II not yet. Man's placo and plans
man been offered so great an opportunity. are brief and futile even when conceived In the
However, the miracles of orr atomic labora- Kremlin, in Peiplng, In Calro-or In the test tube.
torles have broulht fear instead 01 faith-despair of our own atomic laboratorl.s. International
instead of courage. aggressors and their scientlsta will depart and lit-
When Jesus was born. according to St. Matthew, tie that they do will leave an Impreu on the aands
the Wise Men came to Bethlehem to IIeo the Sa- of time.
viou;. And a ltar "went before them, till it came All that endures Is the Divine Purpose, which
nnd stood o\'er where the young Cbild was." God hi as firm today and as unchanged as it was ]969
placed the star in the sky to guide them to dle yean al'o when the first Christmas Day dawned
,:yoenndt.er and I:lory and mYRtel")' 01, the lonl'�waited on the hills of Bethlehem.0:: Today, in spite of international turmoil, In spite
of the explosions in Siberia and at Canaveral, mon.
kind has Ohristmas which stands lorever as an
eternal guarantee of the divinity of the Christ
Child and the In.lnclbility of the Christian hope,
Just os the Heroda and the Pilato. were power·
leK8 to crucify an Ideo I, the cynics ond would·bc
conqucl'or8 of today lJ1uat give way to the Divine
promise of universal good will and brotherhood­
a pl'omlse which the Saviour came to fulfill.
When all men can recognize the light of love
and truth, and feel the humility that shone on a
fOfSuktln stable, then min will live in univel'sal
peace and I'eol broth91'hood will beeomu u I'eality
among all people everywhel'e.
So, In a spirit of humility. gl'aUtude and hope,
we wish for our readers genuine happiness dUl'ing
these golden moments. and that family lo\'e nnd
good cheer will banstol'm your work-a-day house
Into a palace of Christmas enchantment.
Written by Loyal Phillip. for publication
in St. Petoflbullr Independ4!'11t on
Christmas Day.
On this our Saviour's birthday, we sorely need
the angel's assurance, "Be not afraid." We also
need wise men to point out for us the world of
tllfferonce between God's creations nnd mare man's
in"entions.
Wise men of 1969 will recognize the sputnik
l!ntellites lor what they are-man-made gadgets
nimlessly circling in space. 'Unlike Ithe Star of
Bethlehem which' pointed the way to the Christ
Child, th8�l!Iputnlk circles and circles, untU"one day
it will quietly slip into the earth's atmolphel'e nnd
disintegrate.
It is interesting to obsci ve that the Stal' of
Bethlehem fint lighted the sky over a world simi­
lar in many respects to the wOl'ld of today. Stron"
rulen contended for thrones and ol'dinary people
were treated as pawns. 4IiIIIr..
The dlffel'ence is that today we "ve a cholce­
• choice between beinlC blown to bits by flying nu­
clear warhead" or followlnl' the Child's Star to the
manaer. Through the eenturles which have roHed
by .Inee the Ster .ppear.d In the Ealt. through th.
II::: I I I I I I I
,•••," MEDITAlION" ..
n.. W....... Moot WItWy U...t
DneIIoMI GuIde BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS MiO in the rl\'er near Halcyondale.
daya a bua,. plac•• with Ito thous­
ands 01 tranacienb••U descend­
•nto of Kine David. and .11 come
to regllter. The nol... of talld""
c&uld be he.rd by the mother In
her trav.lI. The donk.YI In the
ltebl. and tho.. t.th.r.d outolde
were not quiet, and were no more
cognlsant that a miracle was tak­
ing place than were the human
beings who were In the Inn and
those camp�d oUblde.
It was a nolay, buay nll'ht in
the little town of B.thl.h.m I
All J..... knew that a Meulah
would be born In Bethlehem of
Jud... Th.y h.d he.rd the Book
01 I.. iah and the other prophets,
read in their aynagogues unUl the
story had become stale and fan-
te.tlc. )
I ' The alare 01 the flaming torch.
es used lor light ahut out the
beaut,., of the brllll.nt .ter. Their
eyes wera on the ground and one
hu to look up to see atan. When
one loob down he cannot Me an
Inch Into the .arth; but look up
and the starry skies and the mys­
terie. 01 Creation are his.
I have alwaYI lelt sorry for 'the
Inn�e.p.r; h. b.d .n Itching palm
and the coina stuck -to his lingers.
His w..on wu not "hitched to a
oter," but trall.d I� the dUH of
hi. IItti•• lIlage.
Only the poor and the wise
heard the song �f the anl'Ols and
aaw t�. Ster and worshipped the
child. Our hearts must be attun­
ed to beauty, else we ml ... It.
Christmas Day ahould bring U8
many beautilul gifts. The warm,
sweet kindlineu of Chl'istmas Eve i
the breath leas wonder that the
lltars awake i love for every new
born baby; the good will we leei
lor aU mankind, and that true
peace that heals the achin.. mind r
.,
Once again it's Christmas Ume and .. we
look back over the pa"t year we are thankful
lor aU those occasions which have enabled us
to get together and become Hetter acquainted.
We look forward to continuing our pleasant assocl.tions during Ithe
coming year.
Some of the highlights of the past y�ar were the transfer of the
AdmlnlatraUve and Sale. lunctions of our Petroleum and Industrial
Metel's to Statesboro; �he transfer of assembly operations on those
gaa meten sold In tbe Southeast region. the purchase of additional
machines and eq\llpment to better enable us to pl'oduce the high qual­Ity meters lor wbieb Rockwell Is famous, the polio inoculations forall emplo),e..- desiring tbem. OUr employee get-togethers, . and our
open house-all of which have been made pouible by the team.work
typical 01 a Rockwell operation. It is through the combined efforts
of all, that the Statesboro operation has been able to expand IP,ndwill continue to �ow In' th" future.
"
Any analysll of the 4paat year would not be complete without areview of so"!.e of' our community activities. Our employees hav�actively participated In the "arious community programlS such au theBoy Scouts, Red C1'08S, Lion's Club, Rotary. Quarterback Club, andthe Sltnlor. and Junior Chambers of Commerce.
Rockwell is proud of the activities of its personnel and Is pleasedto have Its people included in' so many commun1Ly activities. We
have pledged repeatedly to lend whatever support we CRll to. every
worth-while community project. We will continue to do this, not
only through the c0p1pany, but also through our employees who have
given unselfishly of their time and efforts for community betterment.
On behalf of all the employees of the Rockwell Statesbol'o Corpo­ration, we take this opportunity to wish you, our neighbol'S, a very
Merl'Y Chl'i8tmas and a Happy New Y�ar. keeplnl' rnindful 01 the
true spirit of Ohristmas, the Birthday of our Saviour and wlaldng
His Blessings upon all of you .
OM.I•....·.,,,.,.,,,.,,,� ..... ..,.,,.,,.__HWfIu.'
lOCKWILL MANU.ACTUIING COMPANY
�1ieN DlvillH I
TOWN a COUNTRY
DRIVE.IN
The following financial 'institutions will be
closed on
OPEN 24 HOURS
Located Next Door
To Dodd Motel
I
Friday. December 25 and
Saturday. December 26 for
Christmas
.
We will also be closed on
Friday. January 1 and
Saturday, January 2 for
New Years
I MILE NORTH ON
U. S. 301
Pharmacy" oar Pr.l.ssloa.
, '
] can give linn whut no one else
cun-my life in dedicntion.
Marion Wultel' Gn'llnllwny
(Florl(ln)
'Vo�ld-wlde Bible Reading'
Joremiah 31 :31·37.
THOSE ARE GRADUATES
YOU SEE!
Would you be surprised to
kllo,\' thut III �he pust ten yeats
the nllmbel' of gruduutes III Geol'­
gia high schools hus increased by
fifty-eight per cent? The white
gl'adulltes huve incl'eascd by for­
ty-seven per cent and the negl'oes
,
May we take this opportunity 01 'wishing lor
you a very Merry' Christmas.
Bulloch County Bank
First Federal Savings & Loan Association
Sea Island Bank
Statesboro Produ:ction Credit Association
lAt u. .an'. ,"ou witli. the he.t
Ia Pr.ael'iptioD S....'c••
Y.al' ph,..iclaD pr•• i..s tit. be.l
.. •..leal car••
BULLOCH TIMES
Thllr�dll�,.DM·embel :!4, IO:'P
Qttlce. :!3-2� Selbalct Sireet
Phone 4-2614
J SllIEl.DS KENAN
fo:dllor ant) PubU.her
SUBSCRIPTION:
In the State. 1 Yr IS OO-! y" " ...Oul of ���teo�r:l� t�:;-"'-�". ".11
Pa)llble YM-rly In Alhance
�ntered ... NCond clan mathlr lIarotrU. IIOS. �nd clan po.tap paid at!JtateallON. p•• undell the At't or CoD'
Ir... of llarcb .. liU.
"The Christian church I.
divided by a lot of oplnlonl­
many, or which have nothing
to dO with Cbrlltlaqlty." ..... )II:·.! 0
LAZY ATE CLUB BUllOCH TIMESMrs. Rex Hodges delightfully Thurlday. December 2., 1959entertained the Lazy Ate Brtdge
Club and other friends on Tbura-
day evening ut her Savannah Ave- corations prevailed III the home.
nue home. Christmaa decorations As the guests errtvcd the)' were
were used throughout the home. served grupefl'lIit with coffce.
On the mantel in the Ihllng room \Vhen s-cree were added, high was
were old fashion oil lamps with won by 1\I1's. lvy Sllivcy, u el')'stlllthe chimne)'s holtling' red and vnee: second hil;h wont to Mrs.
white polnaettns, a contral ar- Etnest CUIIIlOI1, u IItlst of ash trays
rangemeut wns of white twigs in- and (01' cut. MI·9. Lawson 1\1It.cheli
terspersed with red candles. Le- was given Oht'i!ltmus em-de. Lun­
mon icc box pie with cherry top- eheou was then served, consisting
ping und whipped cream and cof- of fl'lIit [ulce, tossed enlad, tUI'­
fcc ":n!! served., ' key, ill t�Slllg, candied )'UIllS. white
1\1".• John C. WllsOII wns high
I
pens, pumpkin pie with whipped
SCOl'O {\·inllel' for the club und .... tll,,1 Hllll eorr ee.
Ml'a. HIII'IY Cone fol' viaitcra
ench reculvlng sweater guards. MORE I"'IPQRTANT
cosmetics fol' low. Other
PIRYCI'i41
.
were Ml's. Ivy Sp"'e),, Mrs. Frun- It lis noted �hut PI'�slllent T.l'u-
ees Bl'oWIi !\Irs. Gcne Coleman mnn stili enJOyS IllS mornmg
lind Ml's. D�Wittc Thnckston. �'�:.II�=;I u���� ���)I:!'�ll��etl���� ����
• • •
I wondcl'ing whelhel' ho intcnll� toCONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB. do UIlY rtlnning ne:.:t yeRI·.
lJ'uesdllY llIol·lling. .1\1I-s Pete I II . I . II I .Buzcl110re wus hO!ltCl�s to the'melll- ow l'le I U 1111111 IS. II ( estl·o
bel'S of the Contrnct Ht idge Club I to know; But none inquire if goodThe members of the Dogwood at her sUl'bul'bun home. Yule de- he be, 01' no.GUl'den Ciub met Wedncsdu)' IIt- --'__
tCt noon lit the home of 1\11'8. I. A.
Blllllneli with 1\l1s. ,J. A. AddiRon
sel'\'ing IHI co·hostc8s. At this
mecting business wus dispensed
wit.h nncl the membel's hud their
111111\'111 Christmas pArty, with ench
membel bl'inglng II gift for ex­
chullJt'c lind each bl'inging nn ar­
I'angemellt for discussion nnd con­
structive criticism.· Mrs. BUIIl.nen
lind Mil'! ••Cecil Wnten' nrrange­
ments were voted us the best of
the G'IOUp.
Ohristmas I'ofl cshments of fl'\lit'
cuke und coffee was served. Nine­
le,cn members attended.
bery at both Matti. Li.ely and the
Sallie Zetterower echcola,
, A timely tip furnished by Mn.
Mark Toole which was sent to her
from the University of Georgijl
Extension School concerned the
pros and cons of covering planta
to prevent damage from freezing.
'The release stated that it has been
proven that covering a plant dam- TUESDA Y B�IDGE CLUB
ages the plant. It Is bettor to let Mrs. Frank Grimes WIlS hostess
plants go uncovered. to the Tuesday Bridge Club lnet
Program chah-mun, I\11·S. W. R. week" lit her College Bouluvnrd
Lovette lind Mrs Julian Hodges home. Pyrueantha berrtes in most
announced 1 ibbon winners among- I uttracttvc uurangemeuta were used
the- club members for VIlI'iOUS in the living room to decorute. A
Chi istmas arrungementa brought delicious sweet course with coffee
to the meeting fOl jUdging. The wne served.
categories with rfbbon winners When scores, wer-e added hlgh
were us follows' Arrangumeut went to Mrs. Alfred Dormun,
suitable fOI door. MIS. Ed Olliff, PIUIlIng' shcura: MI'!!. J. II. Brett
blue Ilhbon; arl'lIngement fOI' cn- with low. wus$iven a nov�ILy ush
tlh'H!e halt, MIS. Chhrlie Joe I\1l1t- ttnyund fOl'cut, Mrg HUIIY Smith
hews nnd 1\lIs. W. R. Lovctte, bluc won n IIlllk glnss pitchcr.
I'ibbon 1\lIs Joe Rob�rt Tillmun Othol IJlnyers were !\II'!;. Olin• .
Smith, MIS. E. L. Bmlles. Ml's."ed ribbon: 1\1I'S. G. C. Colemutl, Chal'lcs Olliff, SI'., Mrs. Arthul
Jr., I'ed libbon; 1\Il's .• Iuck Wynn, Tlilner nnd 1\118. Dan Lestel'.
led ribbon: Mrs. John Dumel Deal,
yellow libbon; �hs. Zack Smith, DOGWOOD GARDEN CLUB
yellow ribbon; Mrs. Frank Hook,
Jr., white ribbon; arrangement,
suitable for dining room table,
Mrs. H. P. Jones, Jr., blue ribbon;
Mrs. Charles 01lllf, Jr., blue rib­
bon, and Mrs. Zack Smith, red rib­
bon. 'I1hirteen members were pres­
ent at the meeting.
SOCIAL NEWS
(Held over Irom last week)
, SPADE AND TROWEL CLUB
Mt·8. Wnlker Hill, Jr. und )frs.
Charles Olliff. Jr .. were hostesses
to the Spilde 'N Trowel Garden
Club for its meeting on Tuesday,
December I, lit tho home of Mrs
Olliff. Coffoe lind coffee cake�
wore SCI ved us the group gather­
ed informnfly ubout tho coffee ta­
ble. The busillel!!! session WAS 11I'e­
aided over by �,..s. II P. Jones,
J,'., vice nreeldent, in the uJ.)senee
of the president. 1\ mnin item o(
business WIIS the I eport mudu by
Mrs. Chlll'lie Joe Muthews, finunce
chuirnllln, of the "cry successfui
\ lose sule just cOlnllleted by the
club.
A l·epol·t flom ci"ic intplove­
ment chuirman, Mrs. Charles Ol­
liff, Jr., and �hs. Joe Robelt
Tillmlin disclosed plnns in the nIRk­
Illg fol' new plantings of shrub-
MI!1RRY CHRISTMAS
FROM,
,
The.House of
Beauty
Our .".ir. ..aff join. In wl.hlng
you a Ch,I"ma••ha. i. filled with,
p.ac. and happineul
OUI wish is that Christmas nnd
the New Yoar will bring you
gl'eatel-than-ever happiness and
I
I
prospet ity.
We thank you for your acceptance
of OUI' ser"iee to you.
Our prAyel" is to continue to serve
you with quality service and the
bC!:It pl'oducts available.
S.lIIe L. Clarke
Mildred T. Simmons
Beverly J. Alderman
City Dairy Company
Statesboro, Georgia
"eb, tome, Itt u,
abore _im!"\
•
Today, as of old, the promise of Peace and Good
Will inspire$ mankind with new hope as Christmastlme
appro�ches, May the !;Ilessings of the season be yours -
Me'rry Christmas to 0111
Statesboro Insurance Agency
Georgia Motor Finance Company
Woodcock Motor Co., Inc.
, ,
Sta•.aaboro. Georgia
NOTICE OF OFFICIAL
GAZETTE IN SUITABLE DESIGN,
You will b. buyln, JaA.
Inl' Memorial beaut, aD•
dlllnity. In .ny MonQID..t
we design' and create.
Whether your desire la for
a Monument of elaDonte
sculpture or aD example
wboee character" in Ita DO­
tebly Ilmpl. d.tan. Aak ....
Ireely, for Monument Id...
and estimate••
,
Parker's Stock Yard
.
I·
('..,.y,r.", IU'. K,,,,,, AiI�... , .......,,. .... ,,. v•. ,
Georgia, Bulloch County:
By the .authorlty vested In us
by the Geor",ia Code, we do here­
by designate the Bulloch Times, I
II weekly newspaper publlehed in
Statesboro, Georgia, Bulloch
County, ItS the official gaulle for
said county beginning, January],
1060.
I R. P. Mikell. Ordinary.
Bulloch County, Geol'gia
Harold Howell, Sheriff,
Bulloch County, Georgia
'Hattie Powell. CI.rk. 48 W. MAIN ST.
Bulloch County, Geore'.
CHURCHATTEND EVERY SUNDAY
..
End 1<
of the
..
Quest
..
THe CHU"CH "0" ALL
.. L.L "'0" THE CHURCH
,.... ChUKh II the ''''''tI (Ieto, on
..nh for Ih. b&.tlcllnt 01 ch.ne'" ."d
ID04 chlnnlhlp. It hi nor.hOUIII of
.rtfuII "Iluel. Wlth�n I Inon.
Chuf(h. MllMr ckmocrlc1' nOf dVlllu·
Iten un tun'.... The.. I •• fOUl IOUnd
,MIOft, why. '"'' ,..uon .hould I�
I."••",Iul ".ul.,l, Ind IUPIIOII die
Ourch. n• ., "'111) Flllhllow" ..h.
U, Por hi. child",,', .. lit. 0> For 1M
IIh ef hi. c:o""nunlt, .nd nltlon (4)
Po, the IIkl "frhlChurch lu.lf. which
nHd. "II monl Ind mUir III IUrpafl
PI.n 10 .. 10 church Iqulnlv Ind ,.loJ
,aUf """dilly.
Oa)' • Rook Chillier \'C,..,
flIIDdI), H,lth�.·' t 17:IG
Mondl)' Mlnbt" , 11
�1IfIIda1 1l1li11 I 11-17";'':',E';' j� : -if.
::.'t!., =- I:; �
WI.e Men travelled a des,.rt tn lay tht!lr glftl
berore a King.
.
But the Kinl wa. a mere babe. Hts court was
a cattle'shed; HI. princely rarb ,waddling bands.
Could they be certain when they knelt by the
manger that this was the end of the quell?
Their certainty came not of pl'oof but of laith.
They hlld marveled at the heavens •.. followed
a glcamlnl' star ... listened to prophecy. F01'
Wil!le Men this wa9 enough!
And throuKh the centuries others have loulht
the ,Unc. Ea.erl)', earnestly they have come tnto
the 'Teverent beauty 01 the Church. And there,
as a.eles. Word. eaet their light In man's dark­
neu, the, have known the end of their quat.
Merry Christmas to all our
rrlendsl 1\'111 It '" a truly
retJtlv� and Joyous one I
WE WILL BE CLQSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS
OPFiN FRIDAY. JANUARY I
..
Statesboro, Georgia
�.WI."
,::�'t:.�I:. ::���r.:::,�
OIl a.or.ta Teacher. Coli... campuL
M.THODlaT
,." at.t....�Rn'. D.n R. Wli.
n putorl •• •• to:16; .......1.
II. eVtJnllOllK'. 1 (I. m.
..,Um.n ".,Ic, .'.......ro-R L. •.
!t1��\O,"a:�.'•.putor. B. 8 : wor-
tn�Ur��'�XI ����hi� �::.��:, arr.,
n. m each Bun�Y. •
.t4t0ktet-Re... w. m.. ch.Plle, ...lor::r�:p•. �d tfJ�: tth lun a . 11:11
to�:�H:=a�:u:';;. �:�);. ��
and Ii 8.• 10:46.
w::.�::t�d..'an'r�� :��&."Y. r."ldi'::
B. 8. •..el"7 8�nda� It.
Portal-Rev. na ..ld Hu"llfln. rll,'or.
9 8. 10'10 •. m.; mOl nln" w.�",hlp
Flrlt-:'I;:! Snvllnnnh Ave O. III..:h- 11:10: evenln. WQt1Ihtp 7 llfl fl In ml'l­IImlll1, mlnlllier Aon'lf'clI Pilch 8uTHluy wl!c1c prnyer .ervlce H('ond lin" fourth� S to II III. l'nmmUnlrlll fllI,l wor- Wellne"dRY. 7.30 p. mtlhlp 11, l'''elllllg \\olllhip fit 7 Pill,
CHIIII.T'AN
We hope Ihot your Christmas
CHURCH OF GOD
Ollk Grove-On HIJfhwlIY 301 north.
nev A. C. Duke", rmllior S A 10'';0:
wnrl!lhlp 11:30 and 1. yprn. SIIhlrdHY
7':10
6Iat�lboro-nev J. B Roblnllon.
plIHtor. 8. 8 10. wonhJP 11 Rnd 7'lIO:
prllyer meeting Wednesday 8; YPE
F"rlrlnv M
Allron-B. S. 10 00 a m.: worllhlll
����I:��" pR����O�:eti'r!e ·;�d!�Onf.:h� :
EPI'COPAL
,TrinIty -t�etI SI. at HI.hw.� 10-
nev. r,. John n. Wooley, Vlcer. aun
Bulloch County Circuit. Rev: Da"ld
BIRlock. !lA.tor. Union. Clnrt BUlI­
fin)' wnrshlp. 11 :30 Itn" 8. A"o'.tar.
I!ocofld Run""y worl!hlp. II nn Rod 8:
Lano_ton, third Bunllay wt)rflhlp. 11::1'
And 8. Eur.ka. fourth BUlldll)' wonhlP.
11.30 .nd I.
will be 0 merry one. bringing you
(
--
P"•••YT.RIAN
.t.t..boro,-R.... Mil.. Wonlf. "...
tor B 8. to; wor.hlp 11 and 1:00: ....
YF !-;undo.y At 5:30;· pro.yer meetln.
'rllurll,IIIY, 7 !to.
Itll,oo-8. 8. to; lIIomlnl' wonblJ
II :10: prayer mllltln. Tbunda� 7: ...
the besl of everylhing you c!esire.
BULLOCH COUNTY BAIIIK
HS.nlc. WI.1a a S.u."
Member rederal Depoait
Jnwnnee Corporatl"D
BtatOlbo.., 0..
DIo .
5......·.,..17 ..
Statooboro, G..
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE'CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESi EiTABLlSHIIEI'ffS
COLLEGE PHARMACY ii, p, JONES '" SON W. T. CLARK
"
"WIt TINt Cr..... c."
p, irI.. I•• Spoel.IIa,.
Btat..bo"". Ga.
Y_r FrI••tII,.
SEA ISJ.AND BANK
Th. H••• .,
S.,..,_..c••re..,_s.mc.
"ember redoral DepG.1t
lllaaraa.. Qorporatlon
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Statesboro, Georgia
.th;'�eo��e:ldrB::J ::::::� Leacuel S. E. Bulloch
have beCUft another big season of
bask.tb.1I with mOlt of the high Wins Fri.. 63.38..hool grldd.re forming the nu-
ClU8 for the eight teamB. In the SoutheR"t Bulloch high schoolSenior League Wendell MeG lam- ,ained Its eleventh consecutive
cry, Randy Simmons, Jimmy win last .....ridny {lIght by.. defunt­Brock and Joey Hagan were ee- Ing Effingham County, 63.38.
lected 88 captains. Billy Clifton had 17 pointa to
Atter one day of play the Dy· pace the win nnd P01'tC·1' Seckinger
����8M��o�:,:'I::�i�dr���, f(:a� hR�r�fl1!�::r,�I��ht�:\Bl'l'S game
place with Joey Hagan's Gold by R 8COl'e of 63·22, with Hilda
Brfcka. Mal'cua Seligman and June Hinely leading the way with
Joe)' led the Gold Bl'fcks In the 32 points. Gnll Ncwmnn had 12
sl'urlng. (or Southeast Bulloch. ThiR WU!J
In the losers column were the I the Il11,t hornc J:umc (01' SED.Cobrns And the Gremlins. For the .�,�b'��k��;d�e��m";,�;� a��o�!�: New Castle NewsJake Rocker was high point man
fOI' thc Gremlins.
In rhe Junior Longue the Pilots
led by Don Nesmith are out in
front and running. They have
won two games. The Red Caps
and the Bull Dbgs al'e tied for
second 1}II1ce with one win anel
one loss. The Curdinuls are off
to n ISlow IItl\l·t suffering two de­
fcnts,
Cuil Olliff is cllptllin of the Dull
Dogs, Wuyne Wiggins the Rcd
CnpR nnd Robert i'lallrU'd is cap­
tain of the Ourdinuls.
The Juniors play on Mondays
nlld Fl'idays l\1\d the Seniors pIny
on Tuelldny and Thursday.
Henry Gnrlnnd Anderson, a stu­
dent lit the Univeraity of Georgia
is home with his Pllfl.!llt8, Mr, and
nl1� Mrs. Garland Anderson for
thc Chl'ilitmus holirial'li,
M,". Jilek Stl'ickland of CI.x. FOR PROMPT SERVICE ON
.ton MJlent TUcsday with Mr. and
Ml's. GOI'don Andol',on. RADIO - TELEVISION _
MI', nnd 1\1rs, Ah�ln Anderson
attended a sing in Swainsboro
last Sunda)' aftel'l1oon.
MI'H, Tommy HU8tchl80n of 'Sa­
"n"nuh spent Friday night with
hel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Gl'oo\'el'.
Elder lind Mrs. J. M. Tidwell
IIf SII\'nnnah, MrII. Eric Sapp and
children of Clllxton were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mn. Redie
Anderson.
Mr, and Mr8.� Jim Nesmith, Mr.Wednelulny, December 10, the and l\!r8. Wallie Waters of States­
Bulloch County NCl.'TO Chamber boro were dinner guests Sundayof Commerce met at the Blitch with Misses Toria and Bennie. Me­Street. Community Center and Corklo.
named the following officers tor James Sikes of Clarlvillc, Tenn.1060:
.
"1.lted during the week h.re with
PrcMident, Hev. W. J. Johneon; his mothI', Mrs. Dorothy Sikes and
vice president, Ben Odum j record- other relatives.
inc secretary, Robert Simmons; Vi.ltlng over the week end with
executive secretary, R. R. Butler, Mr. and Mra. Lem William. were
Jr.: trcaBurer, Erne!!t William.. Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Williams
chairman of membership commlt- and children, Mrs. E. A. RushinI'
tee, Lonnie Simmone. and &11'8. Edith Terry, Mr. and
Retldng u presl.ent and ex.. Mra. Johnle Lamb.rton .nd .hlld. IS YOUR TV ACTING UP.Th.ncutlve leermtary were: W F. Bell.. ren of Savannah, Lamar MUler,
t
un our
te.�nc'1.J:rAr;:.:'Inger and R. W. C.mpbloli. 'Jlmmy Cro.ker .nd J.ck DeLoach or ''em• '::'1 ":nt lIaln SL·The group expreMed formal ap- of Port Wentworth ar,d Mr. and ;::"bo:;;..pbone PO 4 .. 1115.preelatlon to Mr. Bellinger .nd M .... Ollon Nesmith of Nevils••nd I6UcMr. C.mpb.1I for their lead.rohlp Mrs. Irene B.lley of Mobile. AI•.
of thll .IYle lIfOuP for the put Mr. and Mro. Frank Willis .nd
yeors. son, Mikell, Mrs. Audrey Holland
and 80n John and M .... Edith Ter·
ry of Sa\'ann:ah were guest Sunday'
of Mr. and MH. Homer Hol1and.
\
BULLOCH TIMES
Th.n4.F. 0-....... 14. 1119
To soft IItrainl of organ music groom, wal attired In Champape MISS NEWTON HONORED
by Mn. Wallace, Miu Sara Adams I colored lace ever satin with tightly .,,'Iday morning the spaciousread "How Do I Love Thee," a I'fitted jacket and her conal' aa and lovely home of Mrs. Inman De-beautiful poem by Elizabeth Bar·, e W kle was the scene of a morning
rett Browning. The church was a white purple throated orchid. put ty honoring MiM Cherry New-beautiful with a massive arrange-l The bride's parenta entertained ton. bride-elect of December 27th.
ment of large white chryaenthe- at a beautiful reception foUo_ln," Hostesses with 1\lrs. Dekle weremum! with palms and cathedral the wedding in the Fellowship Hall Mrs, Joe Pate Johnston, Mrs.
nosetrays of pink roses nnd Jillea candelabre forming the back- Pittman Park Methodh.t Church. Glenn Jennings, Mrs, DeVane Wat..of the valley completed the
ap-I ground.
The bride, given in mar- As guest!! arrived they were greef,- so and Mrs, H. L. Brannen.pointments. Place cards 'were pink Mage by her fatner. was beautl- d by I\lrs. Charlie Jo Mathew". Chrlstmee decorations were used!latin pillow sachel!l, ful in her wedding gown of shining The bride's table was beautifully throughout the home. In the foyerLinda presented her attendants Glory Mira Twist taffeta and lev- covered with a floor length cloth and Jiving room, gold prevailedwith Austrian rhinestone eamngs; ishly sequined chantilly la e. A of white satin, very full shirred nnd In the dining "room, red andI locket to the little flower girl luxurious pouf draped skirt with skirt. Here was the three tiered sflver. On the table was a three
and to the ring bearer lin identifl- scalloped lace ended in a brush wedding cake embossed in bells tiered arrungement of red cam-cation bracelet. train, Her veil of French silk
11.,1
and white roses. The top.{ier'fea_ ellias with silver leaves and ded• lusion (ell (rom a crown outlined lured wedding bells, tulle and lil- berries. On the bufet a (threeREHEARSAL DINNER with seed penis and sequins. She ies at the valley. The Strausberg brunched candelabra with epergn-Following the rehearsal on carr-ied u lace trimmed bible tOPlled cuke knife was a gift from the ettes holding red camellias, silvertuesday evening. December 16th with purple throated. orchids with bride's aunt and uncle: Mr. and leaves and berries.
tor the wedding of Min Linda lilies of the valley and showers Mn. A, T. Morris, The opposite An assortment of party sand-Jean Pound and William G. Hill, of satin ribbons. end of the tnble held an exquiaite wiches, cheese date bars. chicken TIC WEL SEWING CLUB'Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Joe Mathews Miss Madelyn Waters of Atlan- arrangem nt of lilies of the val- salad purfs. petit fours and hotand Airs. C. B. Mathews were la, was maid of honor, Her gown ley. carnations and stock with ten were served, Monday evening the attractive
��.�.R�:re��au:'����h�nn�o���� �:: �:::eo���k ts: :!r�IO��h tU�:'�:t:�� In serolllg and mlng•• ��::r:�e���;e�lI�e�e�:I�,'l'd��� ;:�y���,:��:I::: ::��:€��A�:Club, Thc dinner was served buf- matching tulle overskirt, lace mit-. ling with the guests were Mrs. W. Twenty I\rlends were Im'lted. '(et. The long table wa� placed di- tens .nd mauve pink shoes. Louis Ellis. Mn. Henry Ellis, Mrs. Tic Well Sewing Club, when theirI'ectly under the chnndclier in the The bridesmaids were Misses Tom Martin and l!:lrs. R. L. Cone. The honoree was lovely wearing guesll were husband. of the mem-c�nter o( the club room. which Nancy Petenon and Miu Gail Jr. !\oil'S. E. L, Barnes and Mrs. Le-, a black dreBs w�h matl�ing acces- bel'S. A course turkey dinner washeld an arrangement of whit,e Bowdon of AtlanUt. Mi!lses Bar- roy Cowart poured coffee. !ories and a re came I a corsage !lerved, Pink and silver was car-gladioli. lilies of the valley in a bara Brunson. Dianne Brannen, Girls serving were Misses Mar- led out in the Yule -decoations.silver candelabra, Nancy Ellis, Dottle Daniel and sha Cannon, Allison Mikell, Mary CHRISTMAS PARTY From a beautifully lighted tree,AddinK !lentiment to the lable Cherry Newton ofl Statesboro and I;mmye JohnRton, Dottie Donald.. The members of the Jolly Club gifts were exchanged.Ilppoint.ments ""." the exquisite the junior bridesmaid, Miss Mary son. Sandy Williamlt, Dale Ander. entertained at their annual Christ.. Those attetndlng were 1\11', andhand .lad� cloth made hy Linda's Pound Belvedere, South Carolina. son, Mary Alice CHeney, Noel mas party on last Thursday even_ Mrs. Eugene Oaburn, Mr. andgreat-grand.mother. They wore cownl identically Benson, Sue Ellis and Jan� Ever .. Ing al the lovely aurburban home Mrs. Dean Futch, Mr. and andLinda's place was marked with fashioned as th.t of the honor at.. ett. Napkins were palled by Setty I of the J. F. Darley'l. Husbanda. Mrs. W. T. CI.rk, Mr. and Mrs.a silver candlestick holding a min. tendanl. Lynn Brunson, Elisabeth E"'erett were their guelts on thle occulon. Buren Altman, Mr. and Mrs. Johniature errenlf1!ment a" that cen- They carried graduated white .nd Janice Cone. Hoste"es .t the Vule decorations prevailed all Cobb, Mr. and M1'II. John Meyers.tering'the tAble. net balls extending from the wrist home were Mr. and MH. AI Buth- through the home. A delldou. tur. Mr, an,d Mrs. �I'_'e Varber andCreamed chicken. t-omato aspic, with white and silver cord these erland. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. New. key dinner was served. Mr, ana Mr•. Jim Douey. .French bean casserole. hot rolls puffs encireled sweetheart rolCs. ton. Mf!I. E. L. Akins, Mrs. Frank Door prizes went to Mrs. Ban- L� • •with ambrosia, cake and coffee Mr. James Riley Hill served as Olliff. Mis!l Penny Allen and MI'I. nab Cowart fBI" the ladles, who - Mr.•nd Mrs. Theodore Grosswu served. his son's best man. Arnold Anderson. ... • received a call!lerole dish and for and son, Ted, or Freeport, Ill.•Usher-groon1emen were, Mr. When Mr. and Mrs. Hili left the men. Mr. L. E. Price won arrived Thursday, December 24 to
James Riley Hill, Jr., Rome, Ga., later in the e\'enlnlr for a weddlnl' four mugs. spend the holidays with Mr. andJohn Manhan Jackson, C. R. trip. the bride changed to a dark In a turkey game Mrl. Cowart Mn. LesJie Witte and Oary.Pound, Jr., Ernellt ProP'!. Jr., gre�n fitted luit with a mink trim. again was one of the winners, a =-====-:-__--......::._------ _
Jimmy Smith, Wlnlboro, g, C., on lapel of jacket. Brown euede flower container and Mr. R. P. 'Y.5-5-5-5-5-5-CCCCCC.c.c1C<-C<-C<-C<-C<-C<-C<.t�...<.t<.t<.t<.t<.t<.t<.t...<.t.........tf:'Geoile Bowen, Spartanburg, S. C. accessories and fur hat. She wort "j�ell, a book of life O\'en, In
John HlII, Abbe�Ule, S. C. the orchid from her weddlnc
bou"l
a .ord game, Mrs. Penton An-
Joe Mathewl Pound was rin, quet. derson, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lanier
bearer, He wore a short white IIn- Out of town .uesta were Mr. and were wlnnen, each .recelving jars
en suit with sho•••nd ..o.k. to Mre. F B.' O'Shlelds .nd K.thy. of .rabappl. j.Uy.
ma�h, a carnation boutonniere AuguI�, Ga., Mr. and MI'I. Er-I Those attending were 'Mr. andand earried' a lmalt white lAtin nellt Propst, Jr. and Micky Propst, Mr!l. J. F. Darley, Mr. and Mrs.pillow on whleh were placed the Winllboro, S. C., Mr and Mrs. T. R. P. Mikell, Mr. �nd Mn. Jamel
rln.... _ D. Fergullon, Anita Ferculon and O. Andenon, Mr. and Mn. Allen
The mother of the bride, ebo,e T. D. Ferl'uaon, Jr,. Mn. Sarah .Lanier, Mr. and Mn. L, E. Price,
for her dau,hter'1 .eddtn". a ltar Moffatt and SaUle Moffatt, Abbe .. ,Mr. and Mn. Bannah Cowart, Mnblue laee o.er taffeta top, cru.hed vllle., South carolina, Mn. Harry Penton Andeson, Mrs. Fred Bland.
cummerbund and drape of chiffon Cochran, Greenwood, S. C., Mlu Mrs. E. L. Mikell and Mn. W.
with !lame accent used on the skirL Loi" Aren, Miss Calvert, Mn. W. Jones.
She wore a yellow throated orchid. Newt Bowen, Abbeville, S. C., Mn. • • •
Mn. Hill, the mother of the James Riley Hili, Jr., James Riley----------......-----.--------------------- lHiIl III. Rome, Ga., and &tn. Dan
·�CCCCCCCCCCCiiCCCCC C C<CCCCCCCCC-CCcc-cc"'. S_·h_un_lan_._W....:,.y_ne_.b_oro...:"._G._._--'__--, ..::..__
an event of Sunday December 27,
was the inspiration of a beautiful
tea at the spacious home of Mn.
Alfred Dorman. Hostess with
Mrs. Dorman wu Mrs. E. L.
Barnes.
Chri!ltm.s decoration. prevatled
throughout the home. The dining
table was centered with a silver
epergne tilled with Christm8!l 01'­
namente and elsewhere Pcinset­
tias, From the silver service at
one end of the table, Mrs. Dor­
man poured coffee. Dainty chi­
cken salad sandwiehea, petit fours
and toasted nuts were served from
ailver trays.
Twenty friends were invited.
The hostesses presented Cherry
a relish dish in her chosen pattern
o( cryaurl.
i.OcAL.�.'O· o fn/) News.111 '}l/K l:lli:tJ 'MOHI'. AVINUI Q . DAN LESTER, !DIIO. '·'1' I
"TEN COMMANDMENT�"
AT FAMILY DRIVE. IN
Cecil B. DeMllle'l "Th. Ten
Commandmente" i. coming to the
Family Drive-In Theatre at States­
boro for five nights. December 27-
3 lat. There will be only one show­
ing each night at 7 :30. Prices are
Child under 12 yea1'S, 26c; stud­
ents end .adults. $I .00.
Basketball At
Negr9 C: Of C.
Don.ld Lone •••m.d to be the
only player on the Hawk8 who
could find the range. pleklng up
all six pninte.
The winnera c�liected 18 point.(By Tommy Martin) I to their opponent's two in the flnt
S.tur"." D.c. 19-Mlt. L••••• ::� ::':. nine to four In the eec-
A strong Bob dat team over.' The other scheduled game waspowered the Hawks last Saaturday a much closer one, with the Ti­by u score of 25-8. The Bob Cats gers sitpping past the Bears 8-7.were led by their captains, Lance The Bears held a 3-2 lead at halfFoldes, who was high scorer- with
I
time, but were not able to keep it.] 1. point8. Seconci high scorer Greg Sikes was high for the TI­WAs Tommy Renfl'ow with six gel's with six points while Prattpoints and next were Jimmy Si8- Hill was high for the Bears with
Han and Billy Cook with foul' eoeh. (our.
Sports At'The
Recreation
Center
R�.CenterFINAL PHASE OF TRAINING
Army Pvt. WIIII.m R. West. Ion
of Mr. and Mrs. O"car West. Rt.
3, Statesboro, completed the finol
phase of six months active mili ..
tary training January 16 under
the Reserve Forces Act program
at Fort BII88. Tex.
BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON
Mo. Claude Howard, Mrs,
Bird Daniel, Mh. Tom Martin and
Mrs. Fred Wallace entertained at
the bridesmaid. luncheon on Mon­
day, December 16th at the lovely
home of Mrs. Howard on College
Boulevard. The home was beauti­
fully decorated for the occaeaion.
The table was centered with white
hearts edged with tullc and bridal
(By Tommy Martin)
All over Statesboro the basket:
ball Rpil'its is high. Down at the
Fair ROAd Recreation Center n'e
(wen higher, Every a(ternoon of­
tCI' school and on Snturday morn­
Ings some eight teams are plu'Uci-
puting.
�
On Tuesday uf'ternoon foul' n(
these teams "i-epresent the Midget
Leugue with boys 11 and 12 tak­
ing pnrf. On Tuesday, December
16 the Rebels defeated the Rut­
tiers 34·21. The Rebels had two
men in dou blc figures. Fred Puge
with 17 point� und Phil Hodges
with 12. lUcky BHullrd picked
UJl 6 points,
'rhe Indians defent.cd the Thun.
dm'bolts 26-18, Richurd Meciina.
captuin of the Indians, WIlS high
MCOI'e with 13 points,' AI Blizzllrd
waR high Jar the Thunderbolts
with 6 points,
On Wednesday, December 16.
the Mite League, with boys 8, 9
and to, had their games with the
Bears de(cating the Hawks 13-6,
Olyde Hedding was the big man
for the Bears, pickjng, up 10
points. Van Laniel' made the only
five point8 fol' the Hawks.
The Bob Cats slipped past the
Tigel'8 20-16 with a lost minute
rally by Lance Foldes and Tommy
·Renfrow. Lance wus high with 11
points, while Tommy was close be­
hind with eight.
Greg Sikes was high for the
loseI'll with five points. Stac:ey
Webb was next with four.
I"A..
THE TEN
wmMANDMENlS
FROM THE ENTIRE STAFF OF
Centr.al Georgia Gas Corp.
....
CttAIllOll YIJl. MMt
HfSTON . BRYNNfR· 8AXT[R
_Il _
ROBINSON' Of CARlO
_ PAGU.IOIII DfR(J(
Elects OfficersJohnston &Donaldson Ins. AgencyPOUND.HILL WEDDING
Statesboro, Georgia
The PiUman Park Methodllt
Church in Statesboro was the sett.­
ing on Wednesday, December 16th
for the marriage of Min Linda
Jean Pound. Statesboro. and Wil­
liam G. Hili of Abb.vlll•• South
CarClllna. in a ceremony charlet­
erlaed by distinctive beauty. The
double rintr VOWII were heard at
six o'clock by Rev. L. E, Hod.ton .
Mia Pound II the d.uehtsr of
Mr. .nd Mrs. C. R. Pound of
.RlVK·IN ........... :::'::�:d ��:. r.::'�. ,;rl���
FIVE "'IGHTlI-OEC. 1'1.31 Abbevill•• S. C.
Nuptial mueic wall rendered by0.. S.... E.... "'I,"t. 7,30 •••
·1
)Ire. Fred w.n.ce. orpnlot .ndA••I..::., �!:., :�:ao�''''.' �p���tBe�:�:�, Morris who ..ng
Statssboro. Goo......
5IIctDIIC .. ,....
tIIIRDWlCI\[· fOC"· SCOTT
MfIII AN[)[R5QN ·_l'RICf
--,. .._,,---
... L A·oIIO_.�._
w ,.....,.,..
- ·�It.... ,_,_,_ ...
. .._._ ,,'I'I!t'HNICOlCI
•
Mayall the joy nnd gladness of Chri8tmas come to you and
yours this holiday season I
BASKETBALL NEWS
(By R.lph Turner)
The l'oundbaU hae reaUy rc­
placed the pigskin at the F.lr Road
denter since ThapkBgivlng night,
when the Midget Varsity end.d
their season with a big vietol'y in
1901-1959
All 1M _rml'" Gntl 'inceruy oj
58 :r-' Jre jncluJed in ,,,-
FINAL PHASE OF TRAINING
I
Army Pvt. Ben R. Skinner, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 1. Skinner, •
Rt. 4, Statesboro, completed the
final phase ot IIlx months active
military training December 6 un­
der the reserve forces act
·gram at F,ort' BUn, Tex.
I
MERRY CHRISTMAS
.. , .' �.
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS
AND WISHING YOU
MUCH HAPPINESS
I
,,_gref!ling from �'our
friendly Sea /,/an,/ Book.-
Member F.D./.C.
••r ,•••, 'r'"."•••"
"••'••"r••••" ." ••,•• I."
t"., ., "v"r.,.'•• '.r •••,
I
Franklin Chevrolet Co.. Inc.
Statesboro, Georgia
WE 'SAY "THANKS" FOR YOUR BUSINESS
Clifton Photo Studio
Statesboro. GeorIfa
If ,.. ch...., ,oar dr,
dean.r with the ...... care
,OU choooo ,our fiDe c1olh.
••• Ib... you'll ch...., u.
for your dry c1eanlns-
We u.. Saniton. Soft.Set.
cl..ning melhods to keep
your autumn wardrobe
f.,hion.fresh ••• lookins
.nd f.cling like Ihe day
you boughl II.
We invite you 10 compare
our Sanilone Service
with any �Iher dry cleaning
to prove th.t you can
aOlua1ly lee and reel
the difference.
So we say "Merry Christmas" to you and to yours
-and.oul',sinC4!re wish wi.1I not come true unless
1960 brings happiness to you._/(f/ Of (ls
M1l.. AND MRS. HENRY MOSES
"
I
Mrs. M.ttle Lou Atw.1I Miss Martha Moses
Mrs. Lorraine Parker
MillS. Patricia Redding
Mrs. Huldah Riggs
Mrs. Annie Mae Shealy
Mrs. Grace Waller
Mr�. Anna Belle Watprs
Bernard Moore
AHAPPY HOLIDAY TO All I
Mrs. Loia Bazemore
Mrs. Billy BI.nd
Mrs, Kathleen Brannen
Mqhlon Brannen
Mi8s Linda Cason
Mrs, Eulene "Rusty" Dwinell
Miss AJlie Donaldson
Mrs. Irene Edenlield
Miss Linda Harvey
Mrs. Nellie Hunnicutt
Dorothy Smith
Richard Mandez
Thank you for your valued patronage.
We hope to serve y�u even better
during the coming year. .;�
Model Laundry
And Dry CIean�rs
0. t... c..rt H.... S••"
"'_4-3134
STATUBOIO. QA.
5TATlsIOI0'5 LAIOlsT & FlNIST
DEPARTMENT STORE\
HENRY'S
;The Chrl.tm.,. party was held
Tuesday afternoon, �Deccmber 16. FOR CHRISTMAS-Pull Itne ofat the Olub House. The Club House amall electric appliances.
.,..•• v.ry attr••tlve In ChrlstmaR Wat.r. Furnltur. CO.decoraUon. Atrs. Jack Wynn pre.
SOtrc
!S�������1!�r�a�rl��;�j�··:��� I·N-O-M-Tr-lsC-.E-J-F-r-ed-o-nl:.-I-:·-.. -oB-w-�·-.�-�-yl-.S-�-�-� "team or dry iron. FOR SALE-To the highest bld�by the group. Our 'out-golng P..... opened for bUllne.. In the new Wat.... Furniture Co. I houd...��m'ibckln.bdulllndl��.f"lto.ldre. !.�d•. _ident, Mrs. Delmas RURhlnR', S,r. location, 1 mile off Hi&'hway 80 f'. uv &AI r u:omitted the bU8ine"B part of the on Arcola and Pembroke hltrhway, 1 S_Ot_c. ture., counten and lea'el to .0meeting. Both agent., Mrs. Gear at J. B. Akinll, Sr., old home,place. with the bvIJding. Bam and ......
and Mrs. Davis were present. Mrs. Joe Smith, owner of her ehop In WANTED :rbid.P:h"er.�i:i��a�ce��r:�Davis presh;leth with the candle �:::�yO!..o,S:'U! �iark� o�:r �! &aturda)" November 14. 'ii.e .....,lighting, in8talllng the new of- S b to reJ t an, and �lJ bid. J. reficers and project chairmen for :"lsbeo�:e:�t� o�n We��::d:��� WANTED-Centipede gra8l. If served�aMrl. D. L. Perkins, Rt. I;the new year. Mrs. Gordon Andet. The shop will be opened on Tues- you have an�f as a result of trim .. Statellbol'o. 4t18p
day. Wedneaday, Friday and Sat. minI' up alon�{ walks, etc., do not
THIItT--NTH urd.y of e••h week. For· appoint· tlthrwowllllbt••wpla.'k'. phuopn.e 4·�5U .tnfd. FOR SALE-USED TIRES. All... menta call VI 2·4251. 2t45p d .I.H. In.ludl". 8001<18. B�MONTH .AU FARMS-TIMBERLAND..... I HAVE CLIENTS with the c••h �':.'i: �:� Berylc. StaUon. UlllI;TIMBER who wish to purchase lurge
FORESTLANDS REALTY 00.. tr•• ts of Innd. f,lI·ms. cattl. f.rml.
REALTORS bUlllneRs propCl1.y aillo. Anyone
80 Sell��:n�tpg��q�O�.. G.. �;:Inlllt'i!r hA�I;tfo;ac::. ��ao:'
Cer:,tifled timber erulle furnished
Box 182, Rome, Ga. at"6e
owner at no. coat on timber listed
with us for ..I.. Ofne' op.n .ilt
days • w••It. Com. by .nd talk
about I.nd .nd Umb.r. 85tf.
SI<;MJ,fli�I��TlfJ1.rE:5��.�
lo.d for ....hlrig. 10. per load for
drying. Open 24 houri. day .x·
cept Sund.)'. U.. th... coin op·
ented maehinel. Selt lerv'ce. The
Laundromat, loeated below the
Trading Post. 19 Welt Vine St.•
&tateoboro. 80tf.
MRS. D. D. ANDERSON
CHRISTMAS PARTY
M••I. Chenl•• , 12·... box.
!'c .alu. . _ .. "Ie
Botti. of tOO 5·.r. A'plrin
T•••.... _ _ .. _ _. __ ._._ Ie
8.. 10 LI••• lt Special
81 CI••r. _._ .' _ ..•1.7.
B.. 10 LI•••n Sp.ci.1
P t.U. CI ",,'I.7e
....rop,l Alc.hol with
WI.t.r,r... on. 11.01 •. __11.
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JaJIF. II.... .. " "Ik
Drl."� T.h., 24'•... _ _ .•tc
A.... Saccharin. T , I r.
1,000'•.. _. __ _ _._. 21e
Corl.i.la T••�: 21 , .....••c
••••a Spria. AI _m Clocll, ,
19'017', ,.110•• plak _ ..........• 1 •••
Crown Elect .. lc H••tln.
P.d-IIB " " 1...
R....Ra, V.por' .
I •• 1.• ,.. __ _ .. _._ H
St.. l Porta FU., with compl.t.
S.t of Ind••-Fold.n frOID
A to Z ._" .. , _"" •..•I•••
R••aU Facial Ti..u., whit•• pl.k.
,.1I0w. 400'•._ _._2 for .'c
R....ll Film. 620.
127, 120 ._ 2 for S'9c
Carton 12 W•• lin.hDu.. FI ..h
nulb., No.5 __ _11.19
Ou� .normou. burinl pow.r , •••••
,ov man., ••er, d.,. Tr.d•• t
R•••n ••d •••e the 'difl.r.nc�.
STATESBORO'S LARGEST .nd
MOST COMPLETE DRUG
STORE
[.�
Z' NORTH MAIN ST.
PO 4.3131
STATESBORO. GA.
son and MrM, Delmas Rushing, Jr,
dlreetetd aeverul games. The
highliR'ht of the party was the ex­
change of gifts from around the
tree. Refreshments were served
by the group,
BUllOCH TIMF.S
n......." D.c........ 24, IN.
CARD OF THANKS
Ad..rU•• In th. Bulloch TI.... Kenan's Print Shop
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
For PaJm.nt of Stat. nd County
TAXES FOR 1959
RECORD PLAYERS Until Dec.m..... 28, after whIch Jour Tax..
b.com. pa.t due and JOU will be Ilabl.
for Intern'.
CALL CHARLIE
AT CHUCK GARNER'S
MOBILE TV SERVICE
PHONE PO 4.311. WINFIELD LEEHlghwaJ SO
.�Tax Comml••loner, Bulloch Countyand Con. Cr."ent
Cla••lfla. A 'lso ' r , " r 1••• ,,10.1 r .1 J r..... ....
fa•••r Die"" ••, 1. eltara.. c.,1t " ' acce•• '.
FOR REJIIT FOR SALE-"� ChrlttmaaBUSIN[SS
I\HHOUHCIMIHIS
N•• ....... •••••,.," .ffla. treee. 8ee Grad� ohnoon. 441'"
...e., .......W..., M......., 10. FOR SAI£.-FJ\"tI .1... 1Iadroo..If '.'ene'" ...tact oul-.1U.IO.
A. S. DODD. B.• W..... F......... c..
At PO 4·1471 aWe87U.
. Ji'OR BALE-Pur.bred boxer
:BARGAIN-Slx pi••• living room pu.... Juat in Um. for Chrlat-
lulte-U29.50. • ...... Call 4·8188 .ftsr 5 p. ...
Watera . Furniture c.. Ji'OR SALIl-One V0ll':":n.89tte Ilk. n.w 1_ than 2.000 m eo.
FOR RENT-Two b.d....m =:
I'.rkwoot! Court. phon. 4·9218.
It4liePh'!'::tpJ":��lo:r ���I. aln.
FOR SAllE-SO ft.• 8 wid•• m�aouc bll. home. H.v. Invelled ,1100,
FOR RENT-On. bedroom un· Will take ,806 .nd take up peF-mentA. Contact Van Murray, John-12�ur8���thd \I:l�:::�n�I!:ca:'1u�� son Trailer Court. 44Uc
�:��ds��r;��::-ptom���::o��!� FOR SALE-Ga•. heate ... On.h.lf pde•.W. Beave)". 85Ue Wat.... Furnltur. Co.
RPECIAL-,6.00 trod. In an old 89tr
iron, rega"dleM of condition on
A. S. DODD. JR.
R.........
lEE US POR LOA"'S
H.?A'.ftI�R·::l& '.
APARTME"'""
U•• WII" U. F.r Q.lok Sal.
113 N. M.I. St.--Ph••• 4.1471
FOR RENT
FOR SALE
LOTS'ACREAGE
FOR SALE
1I0U')[.,
NOTICE-Du. to the condition
reti�em1r!:lttol flr:ldo:'i����:
tax accounting. L. 8ato!l Lovett,
public Accountnnt. 2t46c
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES. N.w tire. for .. I•. R.·
capplnl oorvIc. for .11 U_.
.....d.re Tlra Ilonie.. Northola.
Dri.e W••t, Sla_bora. G•• 28lfe
FOR HIRE-Tr••to� .nd equip.
ment for cuttin, ara. or lupine
8���b:�. IS� G���y J:h�::: ��
Johnson's Store on Fair Road or
call PO 4·2068 or PO 4·2280.
29tf.
FOR S<'LE-"-Two "'droom .._
• "A�.��b:: p":,,..::� �tt:: bre"ewa:v�twe.n ho.. ad
prag•• I..... lot. �n �
pod 1...Uon. near IIICII ........
many oth.r dHlrabl. ,..kINo
whl.h can ... _n b:r -line PO
4-1174 for .ppolntment. �
�lOn.bl.. .-et.
FOR SALE-N.w. four 1Iadroo..
hOIlH, two lull bath., "....
til•. Must _ to .ppre.late. .....
rifle•• Call 4·,074. ��- 4111.
FOR 8AL&-.-Thra. "'droom ......k
yanNr home. With two boUle,
�!fie c�·n. :�:. n�:e,:��
rooms• .ll'ni:'f. room and hall. Built�.rl"!�io".:' h:; u:!.� dl;�;r-".
round temperafure controe!'
G.orlll. Powor Co. lIedaIIIoa
Home. Just outsld. cil)' IIndta .,.•
.rlooklnel.k•. E. W. Bant.. PO
4·888S or se••t Wntam A.to
Slor.. 8111.
HAVE HOUSE-WILL TRADE
USED �-URNITURE SPECIALS H.ve you outgrown your ......
Chinaa-,20.60 ent home. See R. M. Benson and
Wat.r. Furnltur. CO. ..k about t••dlne your old hom.
______��-----------S-Ot--�I.f.o-r-.•-n-e-w--o-r-la-��.-r-o-n-.-. ___
WANTED-Fo.:- beat prlc.e 01'1
pulpwood and timher, caU 'S,I
"ania No. 8581 or write Screve"
County Pulpwood Yard. Free man·
••ement and markettn••ervlce.
17tf,
WANTED-R.tlr.d eouplo to live
on my farm. GUI DeLoach house
-as caretaker. Free rent to right
party. John R. Joyner, Battow,
G.. 2t460
WANTED - D.pend.bl. :rou".
married man. Must be lOber,
who I. Intsr..tsd In d.l., work.
����II�a':!�� f�or-:r.t!�. "�dr'i:;
electl'ic IItove. Reasonable eala..,..
Write Gam.tt Newton, MUlen or
phon! S3SR2. IIIlI.n. It45p
WANTED-Avon cosmetic. needl
women Interelted In ,ood earn·
ings, at once. Avera,e to UO •
day. J ncrcalled cOlmetlc bualne..
createll opening In rural Bulloch
County. Write to lin. Huldah
Rountree, Box 22, Wadley. Oa.
2t46.
"'ANTED-Ear corn, top prices
pAid at your farm or delivered.
C.II PO 4·8674 or PO 4·9180.
Walen Feed Service. 80tfe
WE SHARPEN .11 type. of ....
with special precision equipment.
Also sharpen reel and rotary blade
lawn mowen. Pete'e Saw Flllng
��80d'6��3 West Moore St. Plhtt�� BARGAIN-Linoleum. $).00 sq.yd.
.
Wat.r. Furnltur. Co.
S9tto
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Fine lote Bouth_est
of the city limite of Statesboro,
'ronting north on North Avenue.
FOr{ SALE-Vinyl plastic (Ioor :8�ode��h�dO���� °!t�13�:e:! ��covel'ing, $1.25 per sq. yd. prerllist!s December 29. 1969. atWaterB Furnltur. CO. 10:30 •. m. Lo••tlon "Sug.r HIU."
____________________30_t_ul---·------��------2_t4-6..c
FOR SALE-One gentle Shetland
pony and saddle. $276. Contact Dr.
E. Smart. 2t46c
FOR SALE-Collie puppies. gtls
Garvin on Lakevieew Road.
314 0
FOR RENT: Small unfurnished
apartment In Andersonville.
Available August 15. Phone
PO 4·6641. 25U.
FOR RENT-Two bedroom apart­
ment, available by November ]8t
in Dodd apartment building. If
IntereBted contact A. S. Dodd. Jr�,
. at PO' 4·2471. 37tf.
FOR RENT-Unfurnl.hed duplex.
tWf) bedroom8, gas heat, near
town. '75.00 per month. Contact --- _
MI'II. R. J. Nl!II. PO 4·8406. 44tfe
FOR RENT-Thr.e 'room p.rtly
furnl.hed apartment, with bath
and prIvate entrance. Available
J.nu., I. Call 4·2840. Jt45p
lost and Found
LOST-Black .elv.t clutch bag.
containing Sterling silver Up.­
sUck holder, compact. lace hand- ,
"erchlef. Contact MR. Leroy Co­
wart. 408 Don.hoo. 1145.
J. T. J. MEETING HELD
I
ge. and laat yeAr'. pre.ldent, Sua
WEDNESDAY. NOV. 41h EI��e pledge. wore: Harriet Hoi.
Memben and pledges of the J. lemon, Pat Harvey, Cynthia Aka
T. J. Club met at t.he home of ee-I �:S'r.�:'!vi�:mh�t��ehn����I��
nior member Judy Smith, on Wed-I nnd Che..,.1 Whelcht!l. Refresh­
neaday. November 4th. Members menta were ..crved.
ilreSent. were: Kay Minkovib.
Seven Navy _ built AmericanSandy Williams, Faye Bennett
science bases in the Antarctic spanBrannen, Linda Cason, Lynn Col-
lins, Judy Smith. Kay Preston, an area of more than four million
Lynne Storey, Martha F�ye Hod- 8quarc�n_li,-lo_•. _
To our �cmy lriencla ••
our deep lell appreclation
lor your loyally cmd lrienclahlp
during the pall year • • .•
_WIIh you aV.ry� Holiday!
Thayer �onument Co.
Statesboro, Georrta
\ ,
cM.a!l .JI 1&. ,,� &1...1119'
0/ �la �ol!l.8""o" &. !lOIIU
"""'9"-'1 ". !I""!
Mock's Bakery
Statesboro, Georaia
Covering of
Some Plants
Is Harmful
(By Roy Powell, County Agent) I
During cold spellft mony of us
f
have used boxes, plostic bOKB nnd
other vnrfoua fabrics t.o cover and
protect valuable ornamental
plants. Recent research nt the
University of Gcorgiu indicates if
these covers are len over some
ornamental plant" too long Lhey
are harmful to them. .
In the tests to determine cHects
of the covers uznleu plnnts were
used. Dnmuge to tbeae plants in­
creased according to lhe length
of coverage time. 'Even three
days ot, covering caused dumnge
nnd one week of covernge cuueed
considerably more. In the one­
week test, SO POt cont of the flow­
er buds were killed on plunta un­
del' black plastic, 30 per cent whim
under clear plnftUc, 17 per cent
when under card board boxes and
1 per cen't on the non-covered
plllnts.
In conclusion, the investigators
SHY thul although the tests dealt
primarily with azalea plnnlH, It Is
possible that other shrub. would
renct in a similar tuhlon to thele
covers. The researehen sa)' that
if COVel'S are used at all, they
should be taken oft during the
duys.
�;'� Jf
•.
···r,
,�'g�
Ma� this Holiday
_ Season be the
WIE CLIEAN AND
RIEPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
aRUSIE/TRAPS
WE HAVE_ SPECIAL EQUIP.
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
Register New·s
IIRI. EUBIE RlGGB
Miu Bonnie Dekle, a student
at GSCW is spending the Christ­
mas holidays with her parents,
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
·.I-US.I...........
Phone 4.2514
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dekle and fam­
ily.
Seth Dekle of Tampa, Fla., is
visiting his sister, Mn. J. W. Hoi.
land and Mr. ffolland this week.
Mrs. Eubie Riggs was luncheon BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
guest of Mr. and Mt"S. Lewis Heath 1\11', and MI'S. Carl E. Akin8 ofof !'t�ugu��donA��nday. t d t t West -Palm Beach, Fla., announceISS 111 a ns, a s u en a
'I tho birth of a daughter on De-G.S,C.W, .and Edwin Parker �Ak- eember lYth, She has been namedins of Te(l� of Atlanta, are spend- Suzan. Mrs. Akins was formerlyi��. t���ol;:�g ��t��h�rkrnasre:�d Miss Jean Banks of Register.
family.
MERRY CHRISTMAS
To·You From
"WWNS
JOE AXEtSON
MARGAIlET'nEACHUM
BERTHA BRANNEN
JOHN DROiVNING
JIM FIELDS
Mn. Edna Nevils of Statesboro
was the luncheon guest of Mr, and
Mrs, Lem Mikell on Sunday.
2/ Lt. Hudson Temples of ·Fort
Jackson is spending the holidays
with hi. family here.
Col. and Mrs. B. A. Daughtry
of Athens are \'blting Mrs. C. C.
Daughtry this week.
I Sammie Bird•• student of the
Southern Pharm.chlt rf Atlanta
i i, .pending the holiday. with hi.
parents, Mrr' and Mrs. Sam Bird.
---------------------------------
2/Lt: Thom.. Moore of Fori
JocJroon i••pendina this .eek with
hlB parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Moore, Jr., and ramlly.
W.S.C.S. MEETING
The members of the L, Jo:, S,
Olrcle o( the Primitive BaptiRt
Chul'ch met Friday night at the
�h:ega�� :�:sde�ol�i�l�al�t���e��:
dean Howal'd and Mn, Guy Jo"ree­
l11an were welcomed al new mem­
bers, Secret sisters were reveilled
and n'al1lclJ wero druwn fOl' the
lDOO !tecret Bisten. Dainty rea
freshments were served by the
hostes",
'NQW Linde, Can Wear
Pretty Yuletide Shoes
groain, Mrs. A. J. Knight and John
Martin of Savannah, Mr. and Mli.
Bobby Fordham .nd Vicki of
Hinesville, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bri­
sendine or Statesboro, Mr. and
1\1rs. W. W, Mann, Rev. end Mrs.
Kent L, Gillenwater, Mr. and Mrs.
H Ulmer Knight, Mr. and Mn,
Jerry Minick and Mitzi, Mr. and
MfR. Chris Ryals and La Page, Mr,
and Mrs, Alex Roach and Andrew,
and Mi.. Jannoi Knight, an of Ba­
vannah, Ronald Stalling, Dominic
Strcaao, Miss Curolyn Joyner of
Statesboro, Misll Audrew Str'lck­
land ot Blacksbeur und Mr. und
Mn, Fordham.
W. M. S. MEETS
Miss Dorothy Knight and Jerry
David, Fordham were Qnlted in
marl'iage Jo""iday a(ternoon, De­
cember 18 at the Fh'Mt Baptist
Church In Brooklet. Tho bride III
the daughter o( MI'8, Andrew J.
Knight and the late 1\11'. Knight,
The groom's parents arc !'th. unci
1M,'", Fred V, Fordham.
The double dng ceremony WRl\
performed by Rev, Kent 1., Gil­
lenwater,
Arrangements of fOUl' seven­
branched wrought il'on candela.
bra holdlnll' lighted, white tapen,
among which we,'o placed poinllet­
taa\ lind IlalmM, with a central ar-
::l�!:"f���:J t��I�:ck�����nd af��
the aervlcc, Reserved peWli wore
. mal'ked with white Mutin bowlI,
Ain. W. 0, Lee lu'escnted the
wedding' music and Paul Brilen­
dine snng "I Love Thoe." "Be.
caUMO" bnd "�he Wedding Pray.
Cl....
I
Given In mRl'I'lage by her unclo,
H, Ulmul' Knight, the bride chOKe
a &,own of Imllor�ed OUChllllS satin
with layel's of tillle lind IUlncl8 or
Chantilly luce, fitted hod ice with a
waltz len 11th train, The all Inee
fitted bodice featul'od a 14weet­
heal't neckline with long, tnpUl'ing
sleevt\s ending in poinhl OVUI' the
hands, rustened with tillY buttons,
and II crown ot h'idollcunt 11081'114
and Hequins1held tho two-tlerud
waist length veil, Hul' only jewel­
l'y wnK a string or JIOOl'lK, given
by the gl'oom, She carried u cas­
cade or feathered Clll'nntionK cen­
tered with a white orchid,
MlsK Junrlol Knight waK hoI'
lIistel"H maid of' honor, Shu WOl'll
a chcI'ry I'od velveteen shcllth with
butterfly sluevell, scooped, white'
fur neckline, tallel'inll' in the back,
with I'ed KaUn IIIhoes. Her head­
piece was of net nnd volvet and
she cUl'ded a white ful' muff cen-
T�e Ohristmas party of the W.
M. S, was held Monday, December
14th at the home of Mrs, J, W.
Holland, Christmas decorations
were used throughout the home.
The devotional was given by MilS
Sallie Riggi, Gifts were ex­
changed by all members present.
Delicious refreshments were
served:
KNIGHT.FORDHAM VOWS
..... ,_r .,,"'crlpil•• i. tho
••II..h TI_" NOW
and 'I:inda now
,
.
Linda tlten •
ot8�X�fu�{;:�� ��:�,d\.�=� tl'Lr�:n.c�!I��d.S!�r1:1I co�nlt�:':
crippled from birth. She luf- aical operationl, treatments
. �'!:�d::or:hfchbi���iO�elfl�t'.f� ���;I��r�ih:s !�iI�trh��t1�n �t��
nlctl one out or every 16 babies legs, Today she no longerborn in the United States. needlO the braces and can even
When Linda WII old1enouah ride 8 tricycle, ThoUlh .ihe
��I;al!it�het�:Ul:i/e�tr�r:e� :\II�h�SCCOcl��b�:'c���c��t:��
braces on' her Ie,s. That meant that she may loon be able to
\Vearin. helvy,
.
ankle· hllh abandon them, Meanwhile.
.hoes which were not very what delights LindH most Is
pretty for a little airl who was that. like other little girls. she
otherwise dave loping into a can now wear pretty shoes,
real beauty, The New March of Dimes
Children with significant campaign in January. 1960. is
bll'th detects, known medically aimed at three major cI'ippling
�{tineri°.?B:cUe�t if:����l�\'£r��t�rf� ��S38���lo ll�c!��WI�n ��t���ttlh�in�a's case, In her homefown. ���c�t�t �} J�el�t���:e�m�r��
at the Columbus Children's cnn families is affected by
��i�t�es�n�dWtocet��� bi��h ���:eto���dd�rshe;Nh��'�:rr�!i
detects was set up with the lite symbolizes the hope held
support of New March of out by the New March of
Dimes funds. It Is probably Dimes for million!> of sulteren
_th_e_w_o_rl_d_,._fl_r_'_tb_h_·th_d_e_fec_t'_lr_o_m_._cr�pplina: diseases,
tered with a velvet poinsettia, with
white and red satin streamers. The
bridesmaids, Mlsaea Carolyn Joy.
ncr of Statesboro and Audrey
Strickland or Blackshear, were
gowned similar to the maid of
honor.
The flower girls. La Pnge 'Ry­
als of Savannah and Mitzi J\.1'lnick,
nieces of the bride, were dreeaed
In cherry red velveteen, with short,
full aklrts, scooped white fur neck­
line, head bunde of .red and they
eurrfed red and white baskets of
red rose petals. Andrew Ronch or
Savannah, nephew of the bride.
dressed In a na\'Y suit, cm-rted the
l'inlP! on a white satin pillow with
flowing ribbons, Bobby Fordham
of Hinesville was his brother's
-best man. Usher-g'roomamen were
Ronald St.3l1ing nnd Dominic
!StrolZo,
M1'8, Knight ehcee for her
daughter's wedding a rCKcttin
blue silk crepe dress with insert­
ed lace Imnela and lnRtcliinK blue
uceessor+es, with u CO)'SRtl'O of Am­
vi-lean Beauty l'OSC8, J\.1I-5. Ford.
ham'" gown Willi of I'0YIII blue "Ilk,
with, lace overbiouae, blue flow­
el'ed hat lind n pink �()Mebud COT­
RRge.
The socilll hull of the church
wa!' the scene o( the I'ccoption Klv-
BULLOCH TIMES
.
Thund.,., Dece....r a4, l_
en by the bride's mother, follow�
ing the wedding. Assisting at the
reception were Mn. J. Harry Lee;
Mrs, Bobby Fordham, 'Mh. Guy
Freeman, Mrs, Hoke Brannen.
MI'H. Joe Edwards, Jr" Mn. Rich­
urd Smith, MI'H, Blolae Proaaer.
Mrs. Cecil Joyne�, MI's. Darwin
Con Icy and MiMes Vicki Fordham,
Rita Jane Sunders and Sara
Strickland.
MI'S, Fordham chose for her
wedding trip a red wool suit wit*­
bla,ck fox collar, red velvet hat and
black accessories.
MI', and Mrs. Foordham will re­
"hie in their borne on Fernwood
Drfve, Savannah, where he t. al­
lIIoclated with the American Can
Company.
I'an A",erinn World l\irw8Ys Iluy. 12 I�ockhefll-Georcia Super lIercuietl
Georgia Becomes World' Capitol
For Air Freighter Manufacture
Tho Georgia Division of Lockheed hRs received an order for 12
lntcrcohtfnental Super Hercules Prop-Jet Air FrelghterB to � built
lit. the Marietta plant, This added to the order received last week trom
Slick Airways for six Supe'r Hercules bl'jngs the total eales ot the
jet ngo air freighter to 18, With addltionnl ordorR (rom other freight
nll'llnes Ulld (rom the military expected, the Georgia 1)lant of Lockheed
will beCOll1l' the world center tor the pruductlon of fast, air freightors
to Mllur the rapid growth ef air trelght throughout the world, Ohalrman
Robert E, Gross, of the Lockheed boRl'd, !mld: ''In probably aU forms
ot trunsport.ation to date-on the seas, on the railroads and on the
highways, the big contribution to our economy and standard of, living
nnd the greater profits to transpol'tntion operators hilS come from
the muss movement of freight, We are convinced this likewise 'Till be
true In the air and that the development ot this airplane (Super
Hercules) by our Georgia Division which ill ideally suited to eco­
nomicul transportation of cargo, will be the stimulus needed to spur
the rapid I'rowth that we believe will be inevitable in this field. We
arc particularly plealed that Pan American will be the pioneer In
introducing the Intereontlnental Hercules to air freight service over
t.,e world." Lockheed-Georgia officials soy the commercial Hercules
orden will tend £0 help stabilize employment at the Lockheed operated
R'ovemment aircraft plant In Marietta.
WINTERIZE FOR SAFETY
Doe8 your tractor start eOl:Jily
01' docs it b"rely tu)'n over when
you touch the starter button?
Are your electric tank heaters
well grounded and are your fuel
tank heatera in «ood repair'
Vllnter bl comln, and with it
comes the hazard. of cold weRth·
el', Pipes that are not protected
may freeze and thereby add to tha
problem of securing water should
a fire occur. Blow torches, olec­
,tric heaUnK' devicel and hot ash­
es may thaw pipe8 but they alMO
8tart fires. Instead of having to
thaw your pipes, prote'ct them rrom
freezing now.
Tractors and automobiles that
are not properly prepared (or the PEANUT GROWERS'
winter, try a driver's patience and REFERENDUM
his safety awareneu as well, The USDA announces that the
Along with wintel'iz\ng YOUI' "p.ferp.ndum on market quotas for --------------'- _
farm, remember to winterize your the 1960, 1961 and 1962 crop. of
driving te,chniques. Adjust your! pe.nuta will take place ,December
speed to road and weather
cOndi-I15.
If aa many as two-thirds or
lions, Keep the windshield and the growers \'oling, ,avor quotas,windows clean. they �dll become effective In each
Pump your brakes, This is lhe of the three yean. tIl more than 1
best t,echnique- for stopping while lone-third. vote against quotas,mairitaining full control of your quotas will not take e.ffect In 1960
car. Keep well back of the yea and another referendum will be
hicle ahead so that you will have! he.ld nv:t rear for the followingplenty of room to stop. 1.h:rHo .J"1iUS.
,
HOW MAN" CLUBS IN YOUR
I
live and learn because we are too
SCHOOl. 7 bUllY reading the mlnu�el of the
(By Bel'nice Prtc.'Oullar) last meeling and coming to order
Are we Americans organiled and m�kinK ,motions! Good thip.g
to death Is it true that we can't I
to take a loo,k at our livea In the, 8chool and community now and
then nnd see if we might snip oilIt takes three to twelve times' a few of tho tangling threads ofaa far to stop when the road Is wet existence, al'\d get down to the88 it doe. on dry daY8. hard and lonesome busineu of
learning.
nicest you've
eve' had!
WE HAVE APPRECIATED YOUR BUSINESS
Bu�loch County Stockyard
Statesboro, Georcta
ApplicaUon of
soil' and water
coneerv a t Ion
measures on the
land of coopera­
tore of the Ogee­
chee River Soil
Conser vat ion
Dlstl'jct has in­
creased" tremen­
dously the last.
weeks. Farmers
hnve finnlly gathered most of their ------------------------­
Cl'OpS and cnn now think about do­
Ing things like terracing, drainage,
pond building and water construc­
tion,
Mrs. Alexa Womack and A. L.
Delponte or Portal have complet­
ed a fine pond on their farm just
north o( Portal. The pond was
constructed for livestock water by
Rudolph Rushin", contractor, of
Statesboro. ,
J. W, ,Jones has completed a
nice fllrm pond on his furm in the
Mlddlegl'ound Community. Mr,
Jones needed the pond for live-'
stock wilter In connection with his
JlnstUl'�s. Rudolph Rushing was
the contl'actor for this job.
B. J. CUfton ha. built. good
pond recently on his fal'm in the
Ogeechee oommunity. ' Harvey,
Dt/lggers of Brooklet was the con­
tI'actol' tor this job,
M1'8. Cal'ric Griffin Jones and
E. D. Shnw are constructing a fine
drainage system on Mra. Jones's
form on the Pembroke highway
In the Emit community. It con·
sist.s of V!..type dltcbes for surface
drainage and natural pond drain­
age. The Ogeechee River-Soil
Conservation District motor grad.
er with C. O. Bohler, operator, is
doing thift work.
Sam J. Roach Is constructing a
fine dl'llinage system on his farm
in the Denmark community near
the Bl'yan County Une. This sys.
tem when complete will alleviate
a copstant water hRlard on Mr.
Roach's farm which ha. troubled
him for several years. The ditches
are' primarily or the V·type with
the dl8tric� motor grader doing
the work,
R•••• ,."r ."McripU.. i. ih.
Bulloch TI.... NOW
... i.. tlmeof pet«
,
,
and joy -- may ),ours prove
ta be the fintst ever!
.
,
J
Bulloch COUl)ty Rural Telephone
Co-Op.� Inc.
Statesboro, Geol'l'ia
I B!!!:!:?D����!:8R... Ih. CI•••lfI... A••
W. L. BR9WN
301 TRAILER PARK
PHONE PO 4·987.
STATESBORO. GA.
KENAN'S PRINT SHO�
25 Selbald Street
STATESBORO. GA,
, ELOISE HUNNICUTT
WENDEL� McGLAMERY
ISABEL McDOUGALb
IVORtH McDOUGALD
DAN MUNN
DON McDOUGALD
WWNS PROGRAM LOG FOR
Brooklet News
7: IS-Carol" and Greetinp.-
Willie White', Service Sta: 9 :45-Corol. and !lroetingll-
7 :30-Grea.t Hymns 01 Ohrist- Mayor and Council
mas--M, E. Alderman Roof·
10:00 _ Hymntlme _ Funeraling
I I Homes
7 :45-Caroll-C and Greetings­
Gold Kist Pelln?t Growen
8 :OO-The Christmas Story­
Lannle F. Simmons
THuaso'AY AFTERNDO,,!,
D�CEM.ER 24
J:.l5-Our
Excelsior
tion.
5 :OO-Carols and Greetlngs­
Cuon 'MillinI' Co., Roscoe
C....dy Bedding. C " F
Buick Company ....
Christmas C...d­
Electric Corpora-
5:IO-Carols and
Lanier .Jewelel'8
Greetlnp-
7 :OO-l'IewK-WWNS Radio
7:10_CaroI81 and Gl'eetingK­
Bulloch Tractor. Company
7 :25-Geol'gia Weathervanc-
J. T. Orea�y
'1 :30-Farm Fail' _ pfoducer!s
C.-op·
7 :4Ii-Coroi. and Gr••Ungll­
Exley Lane Gorale
- �-'-I'-"",
8 :OO-NeWB-8tate.bal"o Buggy­
Wagon
8 :Ofi-Cal'ols land Grecting8-
Favorite Shoe Stol'e, Ml'll.
Bryant's Kitchen
8:15-Carol" and GreetingH­
\ ,Hoke S. �l'unson
8 :30-!fhe Ohl'istmas StOI'Y­
Lannle F. Simmons
8 :45�lrhe Woman Speaks-
Featurln'l' Bertha Brannen-
Henry's
9 :OO-Carols and
Pit,. Del..,.
9 :10-CRrola and Greetings­
M. E. Ginn Company
Greetings-
9:1&-Story 01 Ohristmas--l
Smlth.Tillman Mortua."
9:30-Carol. aq� Greetin_
Nath'• .('V Sales 6; Service I
W.S.C.S. MEETING
!rhe menlbers of 'the W,S.C.S.
or the Methodi.t Church held the
December meeting Monday after.
ternoon at the home of Mrs. R. p.
Mikell with Mro. R. R. Bri.endine
co-hostess. A OhriRtma. program
was prelilented by MI'tI. John A.
Robertson, and Mrs. Mikell e'on·
ducted the bUlline•• meeting. She
waf! aSlilillted by Min Irene Groov­
er in servin.' refreshments.
P.·T.A. MEETING
4 :05-MatUe Liveiy School
'Christ",a8 ,Program-Bulloch
Times
4 :80-Carols and Greetinga­
C 6: F Buick, ROBCoe Oassedy
Bedding, Flanders Tire
5 :4fi-Carols and Greetings-­
F"",kiln Radio " TV, Wig­
gins typewriter Co., Robson'8
Bakery,
FINAL PHASE OF TRAINING
Army �vts. Eugene T. Stewart.
nnd Johnny P. Lucas, of Portal,
completed the final phasel of Ilx
monthll active military traihlnr on
December 6th under the I\...rve
Forces Act program at Fort BU..,
!J'�x.
A...rtl.. I. ,''' ••11.... TI_
5 :30-Carols and Greetings­
Ozburn·Sol'l'ier FOl'd Co.
6 :4S-CaroIR and Greetings­
H. P. Jones a: Son
THURSDAY, DECEM.ER 14
(CHRISTMAS EVE)
o :OO-Spo.·t. Page-WWNS Ra·
dio
6: IS-Carols and oreetines-­
Stateaboro C•••-Colo Co.
o :30.J.Homeiown N.wo-Till',
o :4r..-..'!anla'.·
.
Mailbox-South­
ern Auto
7 :OO--Caroh� and Greetln&,&­
A. B. McDolIPld
\ 8:15-CaI'0Is and GreetingH­
FlanderM Tire, Altman Pon­
t.inc,' .JuI'I'Y Biser's Sen'ice
Stlltion
10:OS-Carols and, Greetings-­
College Pharmacy
Fra�cls Allen and family
10 :16-Carnation Time - Carna­
tion Milk Co.
U MEEIM F�IEN() [)� JOhn SKelley�("
....... -'1'"••1......'
...II•., 'H_ ....
1...11"._1
Concrete Products Company
State.boro, Georgia
will loan enough
"'1
l' (
i.
'.L
I, .
greenbacks to tide you ov-
emergency. Our
is fast, friendly
and confidential.
Ju,t peppin' In to with
youevery• .....,
Merry Chrlst",a.!
A. B. MoDoupd
AMOCO DEALER
Here' 1 y-
".ve • ,'ery It'erry £"rl••_.t
l ,
State.boro� G.oreta
First FedeJal Savings and', .
Loan Association
Statesboro, Georgia
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
May yo.r CIt,I.t",a. b•••rro••d.d
Illy all ... bl.".I••• _d loy, of ,.1. ,
festive Holiday S.a... 1
FROM THE ENTIRE'"STAFF OF
Long's Restaurant
Stat�sboro, Georgin
WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS
OPEN,DECEMBER 26
May the
blelsings
of this
\
holy season
be with
you alway.1
FROM ALL OF US
Statesboro Floral Shop
Statesboro, GeoriPa
with cheer, happiness
and all your fondest dreams
I
come true'
A MERRY. MERRY CHRISTMAS
WE WILL CLOSE ALL DAY CHRISTMAS
OPEN ON FRIQAY,JANUARY I, 19&0
Producers Co-op Livestock
Association
Statesbor�',r Geol'(i.
I
S.r.... • .1.Hr. ...e
.'1.....r .._. wi '.W'
.... _rrIN' arl .
e,'_ '.r y.. ••• y••r
......Iy.
Nath's TV Sales/and Service
State.bo�o, Geor&ia
10:30-Carols and' GI'eetings­
• Nic Nac Grill,
8;:';O-Cal'oh� und Gl'eetinb'l\-
10:J5-Let's Go A'Curolin'­:\[nyol' and Council
,
8 :45-Chl'ols Itlld GI'eetings-­
Bowen FUl'nitul'e, Dossey A
FaiT, Inc" I. M. Foy &: Son
Gin
Statesbol'o Flpl'al Shop DECEM.ER 25-EVENING
!) :OO-Williatn .furnes Higl1 Ohoit' 11 :30-CuI'0Is and Gl'eeting�
nnd Band Concert-Lovett-
Mock's Bakelj'Kent GUl'nge
11 :OO-Christmas FOI' All the
,F(lmily-Rockwcll Statesboro Boswell Ga8 Company
Corporation G :16-Pl'esbyterian Houl'-Prcs-
":'45-CHI'ols Ilnd Gl'cetings­
.J(rhnston & Donuldsonlns,
1) :ao-StoI'Y of Chl'istmlts-
11 :45-Y.ell, Virginia, There Is a
Smith-Tillmlln i\I0l'tuuI'y Sonta Claus-Fll'st Federlll
Savings and Loan Allsocia-
tion
10 :00-The Mesllinh-f<"cntllring
the Ohurch or .Jesus Chl'ist
Choir of Independence, Mo.­
WWUS Rudio
CHRISTMAS DAY-DEC. 25
AFTERNOON
.
12: I 5-Cul'ols and Greetings­
] 1 :tlO-Chl'istnuiM E\'e PI'Og'l'nm-
LiYe from Fil'st Met.hodist
Chul'ch-WWNS Radio 12,30-An Old-Fashioned Christ-
CHRISTMAS DAY-DEC. 2S.h
MORNING/
G :OO-Sign On
Coimtl'y .Jamhoree and News
--WWNS Radio
6 :40-Cal'ols Ilnd! Greetings­
BuJloch Stockyard, T.
E'IRu.hing, I. M. Foy " Sop Gin,Builoch Milling Co.
H, Minkovitz &: Son
mus-Bulloch County Bank,
Parker's Stockyard,
Denmark Feed Mill
1 :OO-Statesboro High School
Bund .__.gea Island Bank
1 :30-Cal'ols and Groetings­
Seara Roeol!ck " 00.
9 :30-The Messiah-Featuring
the Church of Jesus Christ, of
[ndepel1dence, Mo,-WWNS
Radio
1:45-Carols and Greetings- 11:00-News--WWNS Radio
•
F"ankiin Chevroiet Co. II :05-Sign Off
MERIIY CHHiSTMAS
TO ALL OUII "RIENDS
BOTH OLD A.ND NEW
MA Y IT BRING THE BEST TO YOU
Bulloch County Bank
Statesboro, Georgia
Denmark News I Rabies Stillr
IATbreat.
Locally
Batnbu... s. c. mltld IU'r••nd
IIrM.. C. C. DlLoaeh Sund.y.
Mr••nd II... Kill,. Wllliama had
.. Frida,. lupper ..._. IIr.•nd
II... E. W. DoLo••h, IIr. .nd
Mra. A.tor Proctor, Mr. and Mn.
R. P. Miller, Mr. and M ... J. E.
Stl.kl.nd .nd Mr••nd II... Bur.
-nel Fordh.m.
.
IIIr. .nd Mn. R. L. Robertawere caned to Canal Point. Fla.durin, the week end on ac:c:ouDl ofthe death of Mn. Robertt, bee­
ther, )lr. O'Ne.1 William•. They
were accompanied by Mr. and
Mn. Thomas Waten and Mr. and
'Mr., DeVau,hn Roberta.
Bobble Roberta apent Saturday
nllfht with Lind. Royal.
Mr•. J. A. Denmark apent I••t
week with Mr. and Mrs. Ch••.
Strickland at Pembroke .
Mr. and Mn. William H. Zel.­
terower and Linda viaited rela.
tivea in Savannah during the
week.
Mr. and MNI. Franklin Zet.ter­
ower aUended the Brooklet Home
Demonltr.Uon Club Ohrbtm••
pary Wedne.day night at Brook­
'et. I
Mr.•nd Mn. Erne.t WIIII.me I
and daughters vl.lled Mr. and
Mra. Franklin Zetterower TU'lda,
nl,ht.t
Mr.•nd Mre. Gordon Hendle,
���icf:ma:ol::n«c���a:=�11 II::;
JacuonvUl., Fla. were car.ed
hire, Monday on account of the
de.th of their f.ther. Mr. J. Hend·
Ie,. who had boon III tor .ome
time Mr. Hlndl.,'1 funeral WII
held Tuead.,. .fternoon at thte
home of hi. d.u,hter. 11ft. Ru..el
DeLoach.
Mr, .nd Mn. C, A, Zetterower
•pent I••t Tueoday with IIr.•nd
lire. J. L. Zetterower In State.·
boro.
Mr.•nd Mrs. McNure "lllted
relative. In Savannah la"t week.
Mr. and MfR. Carloa White and
f.mlly vl.lted rel.tlve. n the
community la"t week.
M ... WlIIltun H. Zetterower al.­
tended the Knlght.f·ordham Wed.
ding Wednesday afternoon at
Brooklet.
Wallace Jones of Metter "pent
tho week end with Mr. ond Mrs.
W. W. Jones.
Odell Brugnn IR home fur the
Christmns hoUduys.
MI'. and Mrs. M, E, Ginn and
fllmily of Stlutesbol'o were Sntur­
dHY nit{ht MlIJlJlOl' glieRts of Potl'!!!,
J, II. Gillll,
lIaS. B. R. UTTEROftB
IIr. .ad lire. Tom W.ten of
;1
Ga.Power
Ent.rtains
At Dinner
(By J.ck D. Whelchel, Uubll.
He.lth Enaine.. , He.lth Diol. 7)
We .re .t111 h.vln. C.HI oof ra·
blel oeeurrln& in the fox, doe and
cat population of Haalth Diotrict
7, compoled of Bulloch, Candler,
£ffln&ham, Evanl and Emanuel
countiel.
- Two humlns are noW' taking
.ntl-rabln treatment and three
others have takel'\ the treatment
this month dUI to expolura to ra­
bid anlmata. Two were expoled
to a rabid cat, two to a rabid dog
and one to a rabid fox.
In order to brln, the preaent
outbreak of rable. under complete
control aU farmen with1n the
are.. wh.re we ar. havlnl rabies
In the tax, dOl and cat population
.hould Immedl.tely h.ve .U l1_ete
Inocul.ted .If.lnlt rabl.. lind .1..
all other pet owne hould have
their pete Inocul.ted Inat ra·
bl.. a. loon a. po_lble•
To control the outbreak In the
fox.. we ,mu.t rapidly lower the
fox popullUon of our counties and
If .11 t.rm owne....III take .n
.dlve p.rt on the fox trapping
procram now being carried on this
wlU be .ccompll.hed.
Fanners Interelrted in helping
in this prol'ram please contact
your local he.lth department 80
thnt we mny send our trapper out
to nKRist you in setting up your
tl'ap lines,
.
�II� u n v
(. II It 1ST �I.\ S
�
n ,,_ •• WIIap B. F &.Ilaa. C ., __
........., • 1.1', I..... '.' _ 1 cru_ ,. ....
••1 I. BllllaoII C ,. S ,.f1 .
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Nevils NewsTo OUr many Irlends our deep appreciation for your loyalty
and Irlendilhlp dtl'rl� .. the past ,ear.
IIRS. DONALD MARTIN
WE WISH \'OU A VERRY HAPPY IIOLIDAYI
FROM AU. OF' US AT
Mr. and Mrs. Prellto'n Tum.r
and son Barry spent Sunday with
Mr. and 1\Irs. W. C. Turner,
Stilson NewsBuggy & Wago� Company
StnteMboro, Georgia
Donna Sue Marlin and Dot! The Georgiu, ,Power Compllny����e�"d M���!!!� ���IS��YM:i�tlil�, with wns host to some 60 I1l'en contl'uct-
Mr. pnd MI'S, Ailun Trapnell OI'S, bllildel'l�. electricul cOIILI'nct­
hnd us theil' dlnncr guest }i'I'idHY (II'M nod membel's of hunking insti­
night. Mrs, A, J. Trapnell, Mr. tlltioll!l nt u dinner meeting held Mrs, Idll UPChUl'ch, is spending
on-('I Mrs, LII mil I' Tralmeli, Mr. Fl'iduy night, Decembel' 18 nL Mrs, the week in Flol'icln us gue�i� of
pnd Mrs, li'mnciR TrOllnlJlI and Bl'yunt's Kitchen. Tom Ml1l'tin" MI', nnd MI's. W, H. Murtin tllUJ
children o-f StatcMhoro. Mr. and muoug!!!' of the loclIlJdistdct office daul-!hter of Lukcll1nd und Mr, lind
Mrs, Rn�' Trnpnell lind Penny IH'esidtld, He oJlened the hlccting Mrs. Gelle BI'O\\'11 nnd fumily of
Sue uud Solly Tl'llpncli, by ex pining the new Geol'giu P�w- Orlandu.
CItRISTMAS SUPPER PARTY Candace Lanier of Savannah cr Company sen ice entrpncu policy Mr, lind i\lrs� noy SCIH'borough
I is spending the ChristmPM with for both new und existing homeR,
of Dublin Silent SUlldllY with 1\11',
The IIHHnben of the Denmark MI', and Mrs, Ruy Trapnell nnd The new plan, effective·.Junuury nnd MI'S, M, p, !\tul'tin, Jr. nndSewing Club held their Annual fumily and other I'ulatlves, ht will help new home bundel's fumily.ChristlllD!!! Suppet: pUI·ty Snt'Urday
Mrs. Thercll Turner and daugh- lind others with existing homes to Friends of Miss Sundm WiI·night ut the Denmark Kehool build. "j' b h 'I till" ith th IiPIIIR will be glad to know thnt Rhe
ing, After supper, All'S. A, J. tel'll, Mr, and Mrs. Ruy Gillis and
Ive eel' e ec I' ca y W ,e hns I'eturned home fl.om the hos-
TrallOoil gave 'a devotional. Gamell son's spe.rlt Sunday with Ml'. "lid Geo�glu P�weh Compnn� ,pay.l�g pltal.
wore Illpyud nnd gifts were ex·
1
MI'!!!. BUie Nesmith. ��:I�aOt�;n.o t e new WI�'IIlK 1\- .. Mr. lind MI's. Bill Gle",� or Val-
chan�d, Mr, and Mrs. J, D, Sharpo "nd George Sltort, resident Sules dORtu ure "islting Mrs, Glenn'sMI'M, A. J. Trapnll nnd Mrs. Mn. C. P. Davis were guellts CZ Engineel' for the division pl'oslded pnrents,. Mr, nnd Mrs. C, 1\1. WiI­Carpontur will be hoste8ses for Sunday of Mr. and MrK, L. 'nt tho sho\\'ing of filmR eXIJlaln- !iums dul'ing tho holidays.
�h8 Janu8l'y meotlng at the home Burnham of Savannah. ing how the new plnn will take The Chl'lstma" spirit was l'epllypf Mrs. TI'apnell. Mr. pnd Mn, Franklin Hushing placo. Walttn Lovett, division In the air at Stillion School Frl­
and son spent Sunday with Mr. nUI'al Sales Englracel' RSMlstad him day. Each grade had u gala pal'ty
and &Irs. Tecll Nesmith. during tho q',leMtion period which and IIveryone had a wondel'ful1\frs. C. P. Davlfl IIpent a lew followed the showing of the films, time.
day. last week with hel' mothor Mr, Short showed thut "cvernl A KUI'IH'lsc bh,thday dlnnel' was
1\f!'s. Mittie Barnes" '1lluml will bc made uvpllablc be. ·Klven Sun�ay\ fol' Mr .. J. H. Cook
Mr. uud Mrs, Lp)'ton Sikes nnd cnUKe ":111 Geol'gianK should kilO'" ut his home. 1\Iony l'ela�lve!f and
children of Snvannnh vlKited one the Joy und case of modern elec- fl'iends uttcndcd.
'
duy lust week with Mr, and 1\11'8. t1'icul IIvinl.�." Officiuls !ltHt�d thut MI's. J. G. Sowell spent R Cew
Coy Sakes, it ,)\'n!i the purpose of the new 1'01- dill'S this week in SnvnllllHh with
MI', and MI's. Jllck Anderson und icy to "make full house power hel' sister, Mrs,. LOI'd.
childl'en of Stutesbol'o, Mr und u\'nilable to those in need of it"
Mrs, Jumes BUl'nsed and lion of 1\11-. MUl'tin In closing thtJ meet­
Sp\'"nIlPh, MI', nnd Mrs, BobJlY Ing suid thnut "inquil'ie!4 ul'e In­
Tootle pnd sons wel'e guests Sun� vited and � thOlIC intel'ested CUll
duy of Mr, and 1\-11'8, Ernest Toot..stop in nt the Statesboro office
Ie und MrA. A, C. McCOI'kle, fol' fUI,the)' infol'mntion
MI', llnd 1\I1'!! Johll Bal'IleK lind
.
80nK of Snvunnph Silent Sunduy
with MMI', nnd MI'S, H. W, Ne­
smith,
Mr. und 1\11'1\. DeweeKC Murthl
andl chlldl'en of Sovannah visited
during the week end with MI'. and
Mrs. O. J, Martin.
Mr. and Mrs, Warren Williams
had liS their guests Sunday. Mr.
and Ml'II, John Motes, Mr. and Mra,
Ellis I(ounttree Ilnd daughter
Melrose and Syblc Waters,' Ver­
non Swinton and Waldo Waters.
Mr, nnd Mra, Alford Gould
were dinner guests Friday night of
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Lnnler.
Mr. and Mrs, Wnlter Lanier and
son Billy spent TuO!�duy night
with Mr. and MI'S. J. 10:, J)enlllnl'k
of Savannah.
Miss IMapde White pnd sisters
were \'Islting in Spvllnnnh Sl1tUI'­
day,
MRS. M. P. MARTIN, JR.
NEVILS H, D. CLUB HOLDS
CHRISTMAS PARTY
� colIBd_ ...... ._.
_1INrty.__I your WQ IDe
.Jor-�""I
The Nevil. II. D. Club Chriot·
mas pUl'ty wa!!! held Fddny oftol'­
noon, Decembcl' 18 ut thl' Nevils
lunchroom. with eleven members
present, Tho grou!, snng several
Ohristmas carolH. Then secl'ot
sistel's were rovealed by exchang.
ing Ohl'istmlls "If tIS from the bepu.
tlful Chl'istmnlS tree, Mr8, Gelll'
nnd MI'8. DliviK WCI'U present 101'
the party.
Delicious l'efl'el'lhmcntK WCl'e
served. The next meeting will be
with 1\h'K, n, 0, HOlII1C14 ;uHI [\11'8,
H. 0, Burnsed. Leetield News
COMMUNITY C�ROLING
(Entel'tJd by Dunnlyn Lee fOl'
MI·s. 1\(. P. Mal'tin, Jr,)
On Christmas Eve at 6 :00 p, m.,
nil of those In the 'Stilson com.
l1lunlt�, who would like to give n
little of their time to bl'ing Christ­
mas joy tal the Khut-in!!! of the com­
munity aro asked to meet at the
Stilson Elervenlary School.
. ,LIUrle IriK Connor, who hns Anyone wishing these carolers tb
been a patient In the Uni\'ersity stop at their home to sing for
HOllpital, In Augusta, is doing ·them are asked to leave 'their
nicely at h9me, with her leg and front porch Jight on or to call
Ilart of her body In II cast; she Victor 2·2487 or 2·2818.
wlll'have to l'eturn to the hospital
from time·to-tlme for x·l'aY14 nnd
check-ups.
Mr. and i'l1'!1 .Jesse Gl'ooms and
children, Morgan, Mike nnd Tere.
sa, of Brooklet, .....ere dinner guellts
la!'!t Sundny of 1\11'. nnd Mrs, Ce­
cil Joiner,
�h and 1\1rs J, O. White and
childrcn, Ann. ,Jimmie and Bar.
bura Sue of Statesboro, were vi-
14itol's hel' unSdoy night.
The young people of Leefield
ehul'ch were entel'tained on Mon.
Bowen Furniture Company
JIMMY GUNTER - HELEN. BRANNEN - CLYD.: BIlANNEN
WilLIE BALDWIN
Statesboro, Gool·"la R••d the CI...lfl.d Ad. MRS. E, F. TUCKER
•.II.tIl ..- ffoll4.g I...
�"..- . \ � 'IIif4
COUNTRY
Hams
day night with a Christmas party
ut the Community house.
Mr .and Mrs. Smith, of :Monaslles
visited MI' .and Mrs. Bennie Con­
nor on Sunday afternoon.
Ted Tuckel' of G. S: C. is at
home for the holtdays.
Mrs, N. G, Cowart and son,
Rlchprd of· Rincon were visittors
here lust Sunday.
Miss Evelyn Hugan spent last
Thursday night with Miss Junice
Wilson,
'
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS PARTY .
The Nevils faculty, bus drlvel's,
trusUees and lunch room workers
enjoyed n Christmas· purty Wed·
nelldllY night ut the Pprl'gon
Restaunlnt in Stutesboro, Thoso
present were Mr, nnd Mrs, Louis
Fuentes, Miss Pearl Hendrix,
Mr, nnd Mrs, Bucky Akins, Mr.
and Mrs. James Antie1'9on, 1\(1',
and Mrs, L. D, Anderson, Miss
Lucille White, Mr, nnd MI'S, .lnmes
Denmark, 1\II'S, Cohcn Lunier,
TecH Ncsmith, Ml' .• and 1\'h'8, Wal­
ton Nesmith, 1\11'. pnd MI'S, Tho­
,mas Anderson, 1\I1's. Chunoey
Futch, Miss LeiJa White, I\11'S,
D01'othy Sikes,
Our Yuletide wish­
Ihal your hear' be Ira,.
and )'our palh be lit
,,"lth peace and jo),!
GENUINE GEORGIA
COUNTRY Cured Hams
Old time way-sugar cured-slowly hickory smoked and
aged-Just like grandad cured them and Just as' tasty.
10 Ibs. to 15 Ibs. weight
NEVILS 4·H CLUB MEETS
Snll�' Trppnell, president of the
Nevils 4-H club presided Ilt the
reg-ulp!, meeting Mondny, Decem­
ber 14, The secretary, Marty
Ne�lIlith rend the minutes, The
f')rogl·Rm wn� turned over to the
prbgram c.haitman, Donn" Sue
Martin, The De\'otional wns reud
by Donnld Wood\\'ard. The songs
were led b�' Mickey Stnrlund nnd
Linda FI1�' Edmounds, Renne Mc­
Corkle gl1\'e u demonstrPtion on
catnlogue Christmas tree. A duet
wns sung by Donna Sue MnMrtin
Rnll Murty Nesmith, Dillnn� Finch
gp\'e a Christmns poem,
Mrs, Genr guvc p dcmonstrntion
on Cundy to the giris, Mr, Peeples
talked to the boys on feeding pigs,
One of these days people may
hdve more sense without being any
"'!II������I"!IIP.lI���r-:::I���P.lI"!II"!II'>.!I'>.!I'>.!I'>.!IP.lIP.lI������HlHI���1-'!!II \\-;ser.
Special Christmas Sale. ·Ib. 79c
Really surprl.. your friends and family with a real Geor­
gia COUNTRY Ham tha.t makes the real red gravy.
IIALLEN'S" RE$TAURANT
GIFT SHOPPE
I Mile North of State�boro, Ga�-U. S. No. 301
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
Statesboro, Georeia
lAD BUT TRUE BUIJ.OCH TIMES
A WODWI an.. really maIe"l n.....' . .,......_ It, .-• tool of • _n. Sbe jUit oIIracta .tho p.rfo......nee, - W.O.W..._ , � .....Map.lne. - 8.1 T_ NOW
EXTENDING OUa.
SlNCEIlE HOLISAy.
,
,
Hill &OIQff
Insurance and Realty Co.
Statesboro, Geollria
.� .may it bring
wo?drou. joy to your
ble...d Christmal
&
Bame. Funeral Home
Statesboro. Geo,.Ia
WITH THANKS TO OUR MANY CUSTOMERS,
WE SAY, "MEIlRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL!"
/
Producers Co-Op Association
Statesboro, Ga.
I!:8TABLISHED 1892 PRICE TEN CENTS 69th YEAR-NO. 46
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FUNERAL SERVICESSea Island
Bank Annual
r
Meatin
• 9
LocCdHeartDedication
Of Chapel
Janualy3
JUNIOR TRI·HI.Y MET ON
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 17th
(By «;:he ..yl Whelchel)
FOR LOGAN HACMN
Funeral services for LORan HR­
gan, 57,lwho died'last Thursday,
were conducted at 11 a. m. la8t
BaS!'rday .t 11 a. m. at the· Flnt
aaptist Church In Statesboro, by
Rev: J. Robert Smlih and Elder
Sto.khoidere of the Se. toland T. Roe Scott. Burial \Vas In the
Bank here heard bank official's Eastside cemetery.
report the 1959 earnings at an aU-I' Mr. Hagan served. all ,Butell·time h.... alnee the bank wall 01'- boro'll fire c�ief for many yean.gaa.lsed In 1901.. He was 8 merchant for 36 yeal'lli
'liuting at Mrs, Bryant'll Kit- a member 01 the Flnt. BapU"t
, chen for It'll nnnual dinner, IItock,- Ohurch, a past patron of the Ea.t·
holden were told by C. B. Mc�l;, ern Star•• meRl»>er of OpHhee
.lister, presidont. that the earnlnp, Masonic Lod.. Ind t.he Shrln•.
betON income tax, amounted to SU"ivinl' ar. his wife, MH.
lUI.893,8U for 1969, Stockhold· Eva Mae Brundage Hapn; two
'en were 'given '8.00 per shan daughten, MI.. Fay Hagan and
dl"ldend this year. For many yean Mrs. Levin MettA, both '01 states.
the bank paid ,6 per ahare,· in- boro; one son, T. L. Hagan bf
creued this to ,0 in 1968 and to St.lteaboro j tour grandchUdreh;
$8 In 1969. hi. father;T. L. Hapn of State.·
Theflea blnnd Bnnk was organ- bora; and one brother, ·Edgar Ha­
ized in 1901 with a capital of gan of Statesboro.
$26,000. After four year. the bank Bal'nes Funeral Home wall In
pai� a 100 pel' cent IItock dividend charge of arrangements.
inc-.lnl the capital to f,60.0UO.
1n 1964 the stock was increased
by the .. Ie of 1600 shares making
a capital of ,126,000.
McAlIi.t�r gave the stockhol­
ders a 10-yeu comparison of the
progress of the bank. In Decem·
ber of 1949 th.., 10llns were ,70r.-
267.81 and In December 1959', the
loanl were ,2,123,699.77. Total
deposits In 1949 amounted to
I $"n3,216996'90.031'n31194aundthe'6t'03ta42I,3.8.8s'e2t6. Oongressman Pl'ince n. Pl'es·ton has promised n delegation of
were $3,470.447.76 and in 1059 First District County Agents that
total Uleta amounted to ,5,861.· he wOllld seek to Increase fedoral
024.16. The president told the nPPl'oprilltions 101' thei!' program.
iltoekbolden that from 1948 to Mr. Preston praised the group,
1958 dividends amounted to $113,· which also included some proml-
260. And that the bank had paid nent farmers, that he would ap-
'3'8.160 In dividendI siooe It. pear before an Agrl.ulture Appro. Assoa·ation'si Chrl'Stmas· organisation. priatlons Subcommittee, headed
, Herman 10:. BI'ay. who has been by Rep. Jamie L. Whitten (D· The Senior Citizens «roup met \ •.
I
with the bonk for 14 )'earll was Miss.), and telltify in .upport 01 at the Recreation Center on Fair
Pnamed cashlel', succeeding Kermit the Incr.ased funds. Road, Wednesday, December 22. New Nam'e' 1 arty:R. earr who recently re.I,ned. "I will appear .nd teotlfy at Chrlstma. d••oratlon. and a bl, ••
;Rayford W. WliUam. was n.med lIome lenlth In IIUpport of the In- tree were beautiful In the big Cen-
CO-ectlve Decomber 31, IU"9, La.t Saturdav, December 19,auiltant cashier. Mc�1I1.ter wu crease," Mr. Preston told the Eal" �
renamett prealdent anel H. Z. 1rl'0Up meeting b.re. te.r
room.
the name of the Statesboro Na. Santa Ulau. paid a vl,dt to the
Smith. vice pl'esldent. The dlrec. The age�te' ..lade. vary from 'ChTh·1 pr�ih�gan ".J\th �� tlon.1 Farm Loan A..oel.tlon will Rockwell State.boro EmploY'"
tors are D, P. Avel'ltt, R. J. county.to county which Ihare with Cher� 8: �.,e fro';.a Sri J ukee be changed to the Statelboro Party at the plant ori U. S. 801
Brown, J. 8. Johnsop, C. B. Mc- the .tate and F,deral pYern-
r lUI 0 • •
I' 'Federal Lalld Bank A_ocliUon.· north,
.. Allioter. A. B. McDoupld, C. P, mentl'ln provldlq thee. fundi. It
All jol�ed to,ethe. and, .,nll' S· The .h.nee'ln nani. I. In a..ord. Nearly 400 children �ave him
·
Olliff. H, Z. Smith and F. Evor· wu
'
......I.d .t the twb·hour I.�;:�t·da N Ith d j- .n.e with tho provlolon. of. the ,a bol�terou••eleo,ne .. h. made, Jldult ..tt William,. Olliff Js' cJl.l\I!.!""n .t1I�ti�l.hat an !nc"'""!' o.f ,bOllt, n eaem an b oe F.rm. Ct<edlt A..... of 1P6P. Th ,hlo appearanc. �l!_d ......d �ut n
of til. borird. .b.· millfciri·· ·tfollai'l cni"."n�tlon.
Brewer did a lov"", d.n.e num er. JOr;lalailon·..... ..queoted b)' til .andy.'· H.(lfHUptin, hlo UI!�1:­
wide balls would be soueht in the ·accompanled
at the plano by MJ'Lllanti banks and the 8B1oeiaUona an�e ...... the dl.trfbutlon of lin:.r de I t• h J f Emma Kelly. M� Inaln. Hulat and paesed by the lut CongTCNI, to all the children, Such Item.'"t:. p":o:::.mmen.. sal'" 0 read The Night SHore Chrl.tmas. according to announcement by J. rockers and dolls for the little
The aaents advised the ! con-
Old Santa OlaUII came during the H. Wyatt, 01 Brookiet, president
I
ones nnd rockeu. jewell',. kit. and
gl'essman of their iauutequate sal-
,afternoon nnd gave prellents from of the Statesboro Aasoociatlon. camel'as for the older ones withunder the tree to e"eryone. \'uriDue ,Ifts fOl' each age grouparies, Inck of pl'ollel' equipment Homemade truit' cake, punch, Mr. W)'att said, liThe new hame in between, made Santa's "isit a
The Bulloch COllnty P.-T.A. and facilities to do their jobll candy and nuts we·..e lIerved. better Identitie!! the association mOKt enj'oyable one.
N 'I adeq�ately as they could
be done, The 8enlor Citizens gl'oup is a with the purpose fol' which 'It was I During Santa'a visit door prizesCouncil will meet at the eVI S and the' lack of pel1l0nnel. new club and extends an invita": chartel'ed and for which it hal were a180 awarded to the lollow-Elementary School on Saturday, Ml', Pl'eston Ruured them he tlon to anyone lIvinlln Statesboro operated throu"h th� more than ing emp'oyees: Estelle Kennedy,' .January nth, A very. interesting \Vas aware of thelle deficlenciell and Bulloch County to Join with fOl'ty·year hilliwry, namely, t�e Harold Waterll, Marlon Litchford,
}lrograOl h,,!!! been planned. and stated that "ailarles ar, deli· the gtotip each second and lourth making and Bl'rvlclng of lon,� tel m nalph Finch, Claudinc Hulsey,
The state and district officials nitely are too low Ilnd they are TuelMlay afternoons for gpod fel- Federal Land Bank Loana. Willie Jones, Oharles Addillon, Ed.
, out of line with the pay of other 10Wlhip and tun. Come and bl'ing The 18I'Isialion allIO chanR"�8 the na Mae Ii'leids. Joe Woodcock. Jr.,will be present, Ml's. Olulle Smith FeHdee,'anloetemdPltohY"t��'t'h'e ed'ucatlonal someone with you. You don't li�le of' thp. executive offlc�� from Mary Ellen Martin, Robel't Wig.hi prelldent of' the council and she ... have to lbe old to come-tt's for "secretary.treasurer" to mkna· gins and J. J.... Johnaon. ARer.
urges all local presidents to have requirements for county agenb everyone who wlshe. to Join with i'er," Mr, Wyatt said. ward a buflet luncheon wa!
thelr ottic$!rll< and chairmen pres- :�: r!�l..eh�t::"J.t::t��� :o�:� the "roup for an hour of pleasure. The Statesboro AlSoclation lIerve�.
ent, although all people Inf'erested bl Ia I I 11th make. and limen lOIn. lor the Service pin. were awarded by
,
r. e., reao .mpoy... n e
J.' C.'. Christmas Fed I La d B k f C I bl I IIin P.-T.A. work are cordially In- Federal service .eneraU,." era , n an 0 0 um a W. M, Connor, Genera an.,ervited to aitend. ThOle In .ttend. William Smith.. Bulloch In Bullo.h, Bey.n. Ev.n., Efflnlf· .nd N. W. Row.rd, Vice Pre.l·
an.. will �e gue.to of tho Nevil. �;Ut��':{=�x:�o� �"d!=.; Stocking Fund I�:'ih�!"��n��'
Mclnto.h and ��o;:,o�tI�: ���:7!11:�:�oro
P.·T.A. fOl' lunch.
.
Comfidttee, p....tded over the T. W. Ito... , secretary-tr.asur.. E. R. McConnell, 1& yean;Delegatlonl fl'om the following meeting, Termed the "bluest I.UCC'" er, will attend a worluhop eonf.r- Jerry Ernst, 20 yean; Lav.lle
schools a1'e expected to attend: Others in attendance were J. O. e"er'" the Statellboro Jayce.. com- .nc. In Macon on January 11th, Hudaon, 20 yeaI'll; F. J, Sward, 20
� . � Brooklet, Mdttie Lively, Nevils, Rlchardllon, Chairman, Bulloch pleted It's annual,Chrilltmas Btock-I
where oftleera of the Federal Land ,..ani E. A. W.lton, 20 ,ean;
. � 'Mantn Pltt-\.III, Portal, Registel', County Acents; MillS Leonora An· ing Drive here last week and turn. Bank 01 Columbia will dlscul8 George Younl, 20 years; E. M. 01-"� de�on, Dlltrict Home Demon8tra- ed over the food', tOYII and eloth- other changes in operation son, 30 )'eara; William Taylor, '80I Statesboro, Stilson, I.... Southeast' lion Agent; Roy Powell, Bulloeh' ing to the Bulloch County Wellare I brought about by the new legisla- y.ars, and Raymond Barge, 40'Bulloch nnd Sullie Zett�I'ower County Agent; Reginald Lanier, Department Cor distribution to tlon. yelrll.
, PU1'cnt-Tunchel' Associations. Metter, Dist1'lct 4-H Club Volun- needy families before Chrilltmas. The above employee", represept.
-----�---.-- teel'; L. O. Pal'ko!', ·Candler Heading the Jaycee driv'e thill MITE BEARS DEFEATS ed 216 yenrs bt sCI'vice with Rock-
W Tbi Y ? Oounty Agent; Mrs. Hany Hart, yenr
was Wendell Rockett and well.
as s ou. Guyton, State 4.H Club Volun· .ervin� with him in the undertak· MITE BOB CAli'S, 12.9
tee I:; Miss Gail McCormick, Ing waft Oecil Kennedy, Jr" Mar·
S,ll'ingfield. H. D. A�nt. , vin Copelan, John Skelley, Smith (By Tommy Martin)
J. W. Brannen, Scroven County Banks, Jerry Howard and Bill 'JIhe Bears,' led by Pl'att .. HilI.
Agent; MI's. D. E. Fland_ers, Thornton. , defcated the Bob Cats 12-9 on
-Swpinsbol'o, Emanuel County H. Using the building formerly Wednesday, December 23, if) a
D. Council; Mrs. Louise Cowart, occupied by the Gas Company close "'ame nil # the �way, The
S 'b H D Ant· J F operated by Allen R, Lanier on· ,J��a�:�;,I'O, Iieid�vi1f:. 'Tattnali East Main Street, the Jaycees col-, Bearll led at half·tlme 8-6" Hill
, 1ected toys, items of clothing, ,wall high for the winners With 10Oounty Agent; Mrs. C. G. Storey,
'''rocer,'cs, C,.uit and money to be' points, while Clyde Redding col·GRrden City, Pl'esident R. D, eo I d h h 'Lused in the onnunl distribution to I
ede teat er two. ance
Council; Mrs, Olu·olyn W, Bryan, needy families of the county. Some Foldes wall hiah man for the
Bob
Savunnph, H. 0, Agent; Ernest fifty.n�ine bnskets of groceries i Cats with eight points and Tom­
W, Stricklund, Claxton, State besides gifts 01 toys and clothell, my Renfrow picked up the other
Representative, nnd Lnmlu' Pow- were made before Christmas day. I
point. '
ell, Cluxton, Evuns County Agent. Ohairman Rockett made special A powel'(ul Tiger tendt ran
mention of the .allslstance given away from the Hawks defeating
them this year by the "folkll at the I
them 20-4. Stacey Webb was
,
IIIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
college" and for the "splendid hllfh fo<. the wlnn� .. with eightst),hng, cRB
11\(1'
and Mrs Helll y L Holland help given the project by gifu points and Clyde Redding was sec­Shop for an of AlhenK, G'a., anno�nce the from the various civic clubs oC the ond with 7 points. Donald JoOn,
bhth of a son on Oecember 14 at community." I picked 'up t'Vo points fOl' the los·
The Indy descl'lhed haRt 1Veek the Athens Genernl Hospital. He E. W (Buddy) �arnell is prelli·1 ers, while Van Lanier and Zack
was MI's, F.dwin I., Cook, has been nnmed Henry DeWitte. dent of the Junior Chambe�. Smith picked up one1'oint each.
Council
PrOgram·
The Junior Trl.H1.Y Club of
Statesboro HI"h School met in the
high school auditorium Thul'Ktiay,
December 17th. Beveral member.
,took part in the Ohdstmaf\ pro-
According to a" nnuouncement ICrarn directed by Beth NeNlmltht The ,- Bulloch Count; Heartthis weok from Josh Lanier, Chap- Four dell'le"toll Were 41lected in Council:' local affl11ate lot the
lain of the Bulloch County Prleen be lIent to Christian Life 'Confel'. 'Oeor",la He-art AuoclaUon, will
Camp, there will bo a dedlcaUon �nce at Epworth-by-the-Sea, 'J'm- have a pub1lo meetlng.,.·at ltOO
aervlee of the newly constl'ucted usry 2fl, 27 and 28, TheMe girls (1. m., "anuar; ,6th In the ,audlo­
Chapel at the Bulloch COU?ty are MarY Emmye Johnf!t�lII, MUI'Ihn vilmal room at the library on the,)rillon on Sunday, Janunry .Ird O"l'Inon. 'Alary'Ann Smith nntl campus of esc. The pr�m
at 1 :,:10 p, n;" Ohel'yl Whelchel. This confer- phlnned by the CouncU IIhould be
- Varlou.1mlnlsters o.f the Bulloch ence Is desiRned to Hid the Y clubs of great Interest to a�llqlt.ena of
I, County Mlnlsterlnl Association in furthering theh' Uhl'hltlan pur. Bulloch County and 'iv.q� ill
. \\\111 participate in the program posee and hleHllI, I invite4 and ur&ed to att..�
,
with ttie Rev. J. W. Ol'ooma pre- The speciai proJe(1h lor De. Featured:f6p.ak,r a� the .-..
�ldlng An bpen Invitation hn. been cember were annoul1Qca" The illll' wU,l � Dr. EIli�n 'R. Cook tn.Issued for the dedication ceUmon· club ./bined with the other high 'Ilromlnent Sa\oannah ph,...et.an,
iea which will t4.ke Illftce nt the school Y clubs in lIJ1onsol'inll' the I whp will diMCUS. heart diNaH•
chapel just oUllldu the prillon Holiday Ball, held Decembel' 21. nnd heart clinics. Dr, Cook is
lel'ound".
.
' For the (lommunlty pl'oject club pnf!.t preltldent Rnd charier member
The announcement comes u members Ilicked UI' Ihe musculnl' or the GeorE'la' Heart AuociaUon
a culmination of a gl'eHt deal of dYfttrophy (·unl"tl!r!I from the lind has tuken a leading part in
work on tho part of MI'. Lanier down town stol'eH. ol'Jtnnldng heal-t counclla In South
of Statellboro. Credit also belonll1l The meeting wo� "djoul'ned Georwla. Dr, Cook Is alIa the di.to the inmatea of the Ilrlllon who with the TI'I-HI;Y b�nedlctiol1, I'ectol' of the Snvannah. Strokehandled the actual conlltl'uction. Clinic and hns devoted l11ueh Ume
The .ooporntlon of the pd.qn of· Sports' At The
nnd enCl'g)' to the rehabilitationficials wall secured and a numbol' o( Rtroke path'nb. Thc Stroke
of local people contributed flnan- CJlnic i6 one of two in the State
cially. ChurchcM of the community which RI'O �pon8ol'tHI by the Geor-have also had p 11al't. The clom- Recreatl·On )flu IIcurt Aftl4ociHtlon throulrhpletlon or the project now s a f'nntl'ibutlo"� to the annual lIeart
credit to Mr. Laniel' pnd to thollc }i'und,
who havc �'orked with him In Center In ntldltinn to 01', Cook's dis-making the chapel po.sible. cUlII,lon, the meetlntr will f••turelFlrom I beginning 80me two II "howing of the film uSecond
yean ago when MI'. La,\ler took (By nulph Tm'ntJl') Chpnc'!," This movie .w.. made
charge of teaching Sunday School In Ravannah and ha.. gained worldto the l?rlsonera. the inmates of Plans 'I' I! bl·lng nllHle fOl' fhl" wide acclaim. It tells tbe .tory
I
the camp ""ill now have an OPPOI'- KeilMan's Men's BUMkflthllll I..eullue. of a Savannah fireman who un .. '
tunlty to wOfRhlp In a chapel. that The Klx tenm league will pia)' two derwent phYltlt'al and mental difJ­III constructed for that purposo nilC'htH weekly dUl'il11l \hc SCHMon, tretta following allltroke and thenand to enjoy the bene fib of regu- The Ilamo ni?,hts witl be Wednell· was _rehabilitated throutrh thl helplar worllhlp urvlce. day and Thul'sdny nhl'hb of earh of nn undentandina doctor andAecordin.. to Mr. �I,"ler, an In- :�eekac�it!\:��� R""mcK belnl( piny- the patient'l family. .1r���jo�Orn��h�t:,�n"!�ft�;' \\�; The fUm emphulae. the valu.
hal rec.ntly publicized condl�lon. Br��:�et, y::r��II' t;��:weW,cl�:�� Dnd pOlUllblllUea of homa "hebll.
In Georrla'i prillon camps hal binI', Nevils and the Collep Phar.
ltatlon of stroke viethna which ..
been leeepted. Plan. can I�r Mr. maey team led by Robert Adluns a maJor J:ducational theme· of the
Pennln,ton and a Journal pho� won the championship. Georgia
l1eut Auoelatlon. ·The
to..rapher to arri\'e by all' on Sun- All men 'nineteen Yllnl'lI nlel and
A!MOClatlon belhwu that· ...habUl·
d.y mornIn, In time for the 1:30 t.Uon of man), of Goo.....
•••'.000
Dedlcntlon Service."
older who are relldonts of Bulloch .troke paUentll can b. aeeompu.h-
County ure cllgible to pal'tlch,,,\e ed If therapy begins aa BOOft aa
In the Mon'. Ba,k.tb.u 1"'8,,"0, _Ible and If ftnn'nQdlc.' ,...that ia 8ponsool'Od by the Itecre.· pl. know the (Undama$ of r,­tion J)aparbten'. habf"_tloa ���.- I,. t¥i'.'_ w••k In Ih. Jual... · .... jrU. knowl.dire t� each (!at! ne In hf.
Baeketball' piny, tiMl Pilote m.ln· own home.
taln.d theil' load with another vic· MI'K. Henry J. McCormaek,
�:�.al�:�t�'!i�:!�:e�e,�ha�t!dBt�� prosident 01 the Bulloch County
Cardinali to tRke cwel' second' neart Council and Robert D. Va­
place, lery, ehalrman of the Joea) Heart
Donald Nesmith Is ""leadlnK t.he Fund. exprou the beU.t that the
lea«ue In !'Ieol'inK with �n avul'llge
p.apl. of �h" county wiU find the
of 12 point. pel" kame. Jack rayl program Inter..Ung and educa­
tional nnd they Invite .very�,clti­
zen of the county to attend the
meetlnl'.
BULLOCH WINNERS IN GEOIIGIA POWEII4·H CORN ,AWA1lDI.1-0ulloch Count,'. 4.if ...,. won
"I.h hono.... InclutIJ"l on. thl ..d pi••••t.t........ i•• la tla. c. 1e �ow.r Co.pu,'••nnual 4-H h,.
briel corn p ..o....m. Th., w.... honor.d III, the p••a.. com ,. ., ••peel.1 lunch.on In Atl.nt.....
••ntl,. Th. Ito,., th.lr .ounl, raaklnl. and ,1.1.,'.f .a..n pe.. Ilc I.ft t. ri.ht. front ..0.,
John T. Hod••• , R.nt. e. St••••boro, third, 101 lu,.h.l" Bill Smith, Rout. 4, St.t..horo, fI ..... 145
b...h.I" P.ul·N...mAth. Jr., Rout. 4, Stat.......o, fou .. th. II b••IJI., and Charle. D.al, R.uto a,
Slat••boro•••concl, t08 h...h.I.. Bill Smith, third pl.c.••t.t•• ,• .Jr, .1••••••wa..." .n .l.ct ..i.
heach 1 ..1....... Shown In back ..ow ar.1 W.lt.r Lo...". the G._ala Pow... Comp.n,'. AUlu.t. dl ..
.�"on "u.ral ."11"""1 Count, A••nt T. R. Pow.Il, W. T. Ma..U.t�St.t••boro tli.trict m.II••er, c..o...
Il. Pow ... Comp.II" .1141 lAo. J. P....I•• , •••I.ta. t co.nt,. ._'., Aw.nll p......IM the 1M,. and
the cou.t, a••nt Incl_dM .I.ctrlc '011. a•• 4-H J.c...... Th. c••t••". obJectl•• I. to d.m.D.t ..ata
th. impo....nce of ••i_. 'mpro." m.th.... of co.. II p ..HUCtioD, t. Inc...... countl••
'
co... ,1..41., ••41
t. r.duc. p ctlo. c p 1.
Preston
Supports
H. D. Agents
j RockwellSenior Citizens
Met December 22
Farm Loan'
Education
Classes
· Coun� P.-TA
Council To Meet
You live in New YOI·k and nrc
on un extended visit hel'e with
yOIJI" jllu'enLos, You h"ve two
brothel'S, one HvinJ{ in CuliforniH
Itnd one in ,Iic!!_i!.cnn,
The Adult Education ClalleM in
typing and shorthand wtll reopen
on Tueaday nll'ht, January 12th
at 7 :30 o'cloock, at the Statesboro
f(lgh School. . The atudenta and and Wayno WI�gin" are lhe Hee­
aU others interested In onrol1ln, ond and third in acol·lnK.
In either or both of thes. clllses Tho Seniol' League wall Idle lalit
are urged to be at the school on week du, to tho Ohl'hltmas holl-
th;.:::::r.ln���\e a clasa or.an- ·day.. but will l'etlUme rel'ular pluy
lied In BUllne.. Law for the Lay- Tue.day, I)eumb.r 29th •
man' at the Statesboro Htah
Sohool on the lOme nllfht. Thlo MINA FRANKLIN ClflCLr.
.ou... will IncIud••n explan.tlon TO MEET JANUARY 4••
of the law neee......, for the a.er­
... laym.n, luch al "How To
Write and Interpret a Deed";
"How and When To 'Write a Will":
Interpretation of the different
klnda of nutea and when uNd;
mortca..s and their usea, cheekl
and their t.ermln.t�n, and other
law that Inyone would be Interellt.
.d In. The lawyel1l of' Statesboro
will a.. lot ",Ith thl. cou..e. Thl.
promJJtes to be one of tho most In·
terelltlng and valuab1e COUl'seB eVe
er offered, Thel'e mURt bo fifteen
people interell..ted in this COUl'le
before It can be organized. PleaRe
call MIM Maude White at ooce If
you are interellted, so planK can
be completed by Tuesday, JRnu­
al'y 12th lor the clalUl to begin,
FIIII:r METHODIIT W.I.e.S.
TO'MEET MONDAY, JAN.:" ••
The b�.ln... and pr.....m m..I.­
Inc of the W.S.C.8. will be h.ld
.1 the Flnt Mothodlat Church In
The II1n8 Fr.nklln Circle �f the, tho F.II�wlhlp Hall on
.
Ifollda,•
State.boro P"!mIUve lI.ptl.t, J.nuary 11th .t 4 :00 p, lB•• IfIta
Chureh will meet .t ,the hom.· of 'pr...,..m will ,be "Tito GoWan
Mrs. Otlll Waters, Monda,. nl,ht,
I
Cord of S.nlc.... The nu......,. 'will!
J.nu.r, 4th at 7 :30 o'clook. be opan' for pre·..hopl �hlldren.
MIDGET INDIANS TROUNCE
RATTLERS, DECEMBER 22ad
(By Tommy Ma ..tin)
The Indians completely ovel'­
powered the Rattlers on Tuesday,
December 22nd, aM they defeated
them :12-6, Frank Hook was hig})
scorer 1'01' the fndiuns collecting
10 points. Richnl'd Medinn was
second with ninc point". Frnnk
Dupree pnd .Jimmy White picked
up t .....o polnt� each for the 10001en.
The UebelK out-luKted the Thun·
del'holts In n close game and do·
fented them 20-16. Jo"red Page
Was high RCOl:er for the Rebels with
,11 points. Vlck Page wns second
with seven. Wayne Howard ...all
high Cor the Thunder'bolts wltlh 6
poinll, while AI Blizzard was sec­
ond with 6.
If the ladr duscl'lbed IIDO\'e will
cnll nt t he Bulloch TimclS office
nt 25 Sldhllid Sll'eet. �he will be
· givcn I.",,, ticlcets to the picture
showinl! Ilt the Ccol'gin Theater.
50th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
MI', and MI'II, G. C. Templcs'lSr., o.f Metter. n, F, D., will cel­
ebrate their. fiftieth wedding an­
nivenal'y on Sunday, January 17
at theh' home In thc Excelsior
community. No InvitaUons will
be Issued but all relatives and
fl'iends al'e cordially Invited to
call between the houl'll of 3-6 p, m. Inclu..... i. the p.... r.m of the Rockw.n St.t........ Co..po.... I••'.
a.nual Ch .. '.tm•• pa ..t, h.ld d.e.mlter .. a.t ,h. plant, w•••h. '
p.....nt.tl.n .f .....Ic. phu. W. M. C.n.o .. , ma_••r, at:
tlto I.ft•• ,,41 N. W. R.w.ntl••••I.ta"t .ic I•••t, at tile .... ,.
.....how" wit" th.... ampl.,._. wh.: tata. af 100 �n Mr·
.Ic. wUh RocIrJwell. T..., ."., I.ft to ..I,hh Wlllla.. Ta,.••r, 30
,...... ft.., ••",.; 4, ' ••"', ••41 E. M. Ol••a, 30 ,......
.� .------�-
A fttH· ,'ccciving her ticl{ets, it
the lad�' will cull nt the States­
bol'O 1"lor" I Shop she will be given
n lovely ol·chid with the comyli­
lllcnt!i of Bill Huilowl1Y, the pro-
prit!lOI', ' SUNDAY VISITORS IN CITY
Mr. and MI'fi, T, E.• Bakel' ot
Lyons and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Schaffer of Savannah Wel'e Sun·
day guests of their IIlstel', .Mrs. J,
M, Norris.
For' n free hpir
Christine's Beauty
appointinent.
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